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Charleston in   Mm.*   I •   the    "ere expected to attend.    Keruan 

ic Coil' '"' ":' 
■ 

i 

Kin elected    ill-   Illilllc III    I 
In cause   ill     lltv ' le 

try   no Ix-iU'i   r :ain|>U'  could 

tempted to mat c mm™ cause 
with I hem, was politely shown the 
iloor.    Their pn -   »'«™ f" 
livened  by  an :: ?■ ,'"' 
same principle upon »b*cli tnej 
had acted, and Mr. Bayard, having 

man seceded rrom  the  o   . 
• Itlli- dplw      Thepo tioil.l.. LV accomplish, d   he ^ ■"■■■ 

.    wan   hoili     • :.,..,,..•.•.:.,-..• ■   .. 
 iUhc.-xc.ite nt rapidly lion. wl* iiitto '"*.»•> 

nn.l cuts given of "■"'.»' '■"•'»,."« «   *'". 
,.-.,. Douglas   .„U daily T»  Hit's deser.ptos   ...   se 

t tin iHiijcouvrlien.    ' -      ■•»t,\l; 
, When   ..   repn  ciita   «■   . .    I... 

I      „,ldeep.     1: 

'     '" I.,   the 

:.:,; <Cenes in the streets ol Lli.ilie*.   ' 
......... .luring the coDtmuaneeo     1    .on- 

. rcuti. ii, and   pnrticulnil} 

i      emi men were talking and gesticulating 
...,:■.   circnlator,   ..1 

...octal r.    o! alariiu ,',;l'ri:.1""!'   f 
,      leclii   !   liad    been and I ro, and crowds ol excited |HO 

■    ,,.„,.,„.,,  „,„,   ,,,.,   harinoi.}   ivould |dc were tbroliging thocomelitio. 
-    " :'    prevail thereafter.     In the evening halls.     Ily  night,   torchlig.it  P o 

ell. ol Louisiana,   irrived cessions,   with     detail    luun, 
.   i,.»v   ,..„.|.i..»ti..1,s   „f were moving   through tin* streets, 

.Jolll .  . .   liOIIISIUlia,  .IKIX-.I ."■•  ■ ... 
.v   machinati..i.s   of were moving  through  Il»»lwl», , 

|   ,h!1, „, .   during the hours fiery orators, denouncing the I tiiuII. . 
1   „f darkness  was  ascribed tin fact were swaying then   lieaieis al   Mil 

that the nex.  da}  eo.,  was de, in open air   meetings  in the public 
st, rtcd,   and   the   l   itions  drifted glares; er  all   the  «et. 

and   farther   .part.    Their stars were looking.I      ...    aoi.de 
.ccsastolh.  part}  ,>1   llor.n al the unwotitc iron.    1. w.n,.i 

..reconcilable:  .be  poiul relief to every one   when   ita-e... 
uuicki.    reaehed .       ibe, ventlon.   IIIMWC   to *****  "1" ' • 

.- i.-tu>iiu under tl.   same nominee,   adjourned,   to   ™ «•«■»» 
,,,:. Italtiniore, and  the  secedi g hud; 

,     , iUeuled to reconvene at Itichmond. 
This   was    ■   Milking   »p.ct..«.l., overstave.1 our time in or 

'■ 

. 

Tin ;    VV,.  had overstayed our time in or 
"    ut.'  "   '     der to act. tl itci .- 

,ard ... Wilinii 
■■■■'■'i  "' ' ; iebmond,   an.     I 

division  between   tli. irg, nil soon   to  be. 
•»■"•'  !>■'<'   «eek   all I   «*■    ^ |n ^ r_vj. „..,,. 

,   , And n..w.ii aft     liim-.W 
II our stay in I 

t|,       .   .■.■..be people v. i        I I 

-; ■■■•' l"!'"';"   ''V.    met.il    * will    ■•   « 
i:    ""'■'"'TT,:      - ;;"-i; ":''">' ""i,;"       

"'■ ,  ; „. .an  symp  tb;  I                . mows, 
■    ' "" " • cau-ed  tlnaij, *J  may  br.ve 

• ,                .„  earn. .1  wi»l. to. the 
'"', „•„,. pi-..speiit} loilbeXe«    South. 

i .      ■       ;        •  '   ■ .,..;,   ,,.,„  ,.■,«.., IV. n   them 
-. ,;,i; ,;„..    we saw in the year lie 

parnlyy-.-.l. W   -.1 .      .,  . ,A    _ 
u.iv   .own   tie   aisle, loll..wed 

.,    MM.I Ihe flood. | 
dele-1     Mr. Talmage, Sunday,  preached 

I     ..-.,   •  the Ohio Bomls.    "A   .rj o 
«:»•"'    ■ il,d,*'l.1slH-enbearl 

;        . ... . lever} |...l 
.erg     ..HIM 

,      :;,...,..  and   sy.npath,    ■   witli 

:..       . '   ..■      thedb.tr   ■-.      I 

.        i.. the       •■;!. •.-. . I   le     i. "' 's 

.      . ...     bb.nl      I    'in ....        . 
„-. ,,,   ;   l„.   a„d tl.efi  lure ef natni .1  i       i    ■ 

.... would !.   lell ■ th there nl mere}  or    n 
I     II  ha-< lie i 

i.    «a ers than   lor  a  IISLWIIIIIK  rut 
..    , .ore   pit}    lor   ..   dev, si 

[.onseholdthan 
'    . .    The     wer.     il     I .ridge which it   av   .    ■ 

■ ■   |, thevivers Hoi 
...    hannels they can} pr ■....,>  , 

,..  mid    alo.  . with  tl.em: whei .u*r- . 
  Bow their ■ 

i.:-!«|.*vaata ' . 

.     .,„turn! channels all la fbit 

mil .        Iistio 
. I'   angry | In       •  .    Then m "   n to 

:     -.        .... ..;■..■ U-i liavel 
.. they . .:. ...   j 

■ 

,: •...                                                         riiey ai-     liop 
I ronvei, ingtbal   ether  lortunes will 
li„n  ; de into theirs, and the} are crying i« 

'""  ;;„art. : .1.1.-    IS. 
■  '*   •!   \';':, .,.   |,  ,:    .    „  .ea.po, .    :•    Scehow   the.    swell! 

,,,    ,  . .  . utiou, The.v lake down al! thai       .1 
•   in throw, in Hieii   » iy. 

.  . .. .■ . utthe down all tb»i       llsol n Wall* 

■ •  •• ■•  • ' " :" 

■ ||,   .,n.j ......    . :.    M 

swell (laughter), and 
...      Ii issaui    ■ . tin    • ; 'al   livei .  ol  a. .1       and 

.,,..  lmo., „,.,„.,.     ,;,., ,, .   roll   through 

.      , -.., .    I..-      lood     ■ 
.       . . .:- 

.... are      :•■ 
.... . -. tin.,  ghoul   ' ..... i ...   ihai' 

..... the Ohio Vat'ey. .-.••! 
" ■   ■ re bi 

... .    .        i     ;.  nu :. m 

' . 

!"v " 

■    . 

i 

■ dh     :• . .     , 

■  " ■ .  irdiiiiuitli 

  ' .-..•'. ....      Sou.     ■ 
i   il. 

. 
.!•! .       ' 

i..| . - tn >.a\   .ivwl   I 
:. 

,   little 
.... .   line, HI 

lap 
.. 

-      them all! I:   '         :'  '»?" 

IHwrtrei .,,,..  1.1,1.- 
I,   er, without motljer. 

I  ' the   .Uric...   with At this  pom. 
,'.',,. the orator   wa.>   interrupte.1   by a 

e Ceding delegates formed a   geueralti, r.  and, 
:    H,.    to add toll scosifiisu ...  Judge, 

.,,„   buttl theniniei.   Court is with ; 

>.,..:.• Tmrlff i-'jc:.. 
[Pbila i 1. l.i.. Tim. -■ 

The history of tariff legislation is 
a long sto. \ considered in  couuec- 
ti'.n with  the  number of bills re- 
l orted, the uuiuber passed and the 
interminable amount of oratory and 

niie    ex|     .led   in    the   two 
. . fCon; :.•-- mi the abstract ' 

pioportiiin ol tariff for   protection 
. il.e praeti ;.l   matter of the 

i.iteivsis nf  industries   .. .d   1 aaili- 
ti.s.   The Momsoii hill, therefor ■. 
s iggi sis ,!. ll.ing   new in a legisla- 
tive i .i.ii of v i. v.  but as a politi- I 
..-.I i loveiueiit  ii   is ll.e universal 

lers in Co igr< ••- il.-.i 
\ il will revive an i MI ' between par- 
ties MIIH'II has   ...      ighl over, in ' 

ntai-} and politb' .1 sense, : 
.M;   silt.      : Ii ■   fouo I   lion  ol   :'   i 
govern nient. 

: ,..:   .    ..:, . . Oil   179S TO 

IA1.J. 

The .. - • irtfl .cl w N . assrd on 
ihe it!, day . I July, .789. or just 
; IKMII   four  monihs  niter the Brst 

gross bad fail 1} begun work, : 

and down In February 5th, 1810, a 
period of twenty-seven years, no 

than nineteen hills ol .. similar 
nature were passe.!. The dutiable 
articles then numbered -'-i. In 
(he act of 1780 the duties oil cut, 
Loop, slit and rolled irou was 7A j 
per cent, and unwrought steel AC 
cents per hundred weight. As 

. . eg ... to realist, the in.- 
portance ol aiding the growing in-! 
d.isi.ies of the country by a pro- 
tective duties, the rates gradually 
increased nntil the .-..-i of 1". hruary 
5th, I SIB,   when   the diitp uncut, 
i p ami roiled iron  v.us  fixed at 
i mi  eents  per  pound   ami on mi- 
wrought steel  ;ii 82  per  hundred I 
\w ight.    l'ig   iron   was not dutia- 
ble. 

During the  sane year, on Apr ! 
27th  ii new net "us  passed, which 

if .'.u rents a   him 
died weighl on pig iron and 82.51) 

■ hi   on cut. i 
s,U       ,d   i      .1  in :..    while   mi 

IS   lev; i.e. ll   I.I '.-1 

; ;hi.    From   thi 
Of   All ■.!>! 

.1  of  twenty six 
    Ilia.i  s-.ii en  tarifl 

eels were passed. L'nder the ti r 
act we Hud the duty on pig iron 
fix... al 89 ... I"" cm, slit 
and ru'led iron -'A cents a pound. 
i;l.l and serap iron which was ttrsl 
made dutiable at 812.50 a ton by 
the act ol July l.'tth, 1832, was re- 
duced to -lii a ton ii the acl ol 
August, 1812. I"n lor the same 
act sin! in bars was dutiab e al 
82.5U pi i- liundred weight. 
LKG1SLATKIS   FROM    isl-  TO 1 

Subsequent legislation ..:. the 
tarifflroni 1842 to ISStf, n period ol 
lortv-oue }ears, embraces ihiriy- 
toui separate acts. I» the act of 
|Sl(iserap iron was rated al •'•> per 
, : . in.i rcduci ''■ to -1 per cenl. 

the   ...:    -I    1«57.     Il   was 
. .1 in .->ii a  in the acl ol 1801 

mil KS in the acl of 1864, and again 
i .,. -<i;  in   the act   "i   ISi I, 

mid 3 10 oi  a cent  a pound under 
the ..el ol    1883.    l'ig   iron   under 

,.      | ,,, IS40 sto.al ill ■'■■■' percent. 
II   •,.;. reduced  to  2J  per cen 

- .    mid raised   to   -■■ in 1   ... 
nil I     : 

.-7  j.,   : -, ;  and   'I HI of    .   eenl  a 
pound in 1883.    Iron bars, 1 I.      > 
etc.. under the act ol 1840 were ill. 

liable al ••■> pel   •       •• 
;,,..;  per  cent,  in  ISn ai ij 

.      ,,,    t„     Id i, tun  in    1801 
L„    | : . ,. nts .   |. aind in 

.     ...:   I.', cents II nid  •" 
ItST! and 11.       ! 1-10 i     tsa pounti 

. I, Steel in ing its was ililtia- 
I. e i.l I.", per cent, in 1840, 12 per I 
,vni. o. 1857, r. and 2 ce.its per 
pound m IS01, 2i and 3 cents a 
pound in 1804, 2.1 eents a pound in 
IS74 am! -' cents si pound in 188.5. 

THKVOTESOS VAItlOt SMEA8I RKS, 
Il is also en. ions to anal}/..' the 

voles ol the members of the House 
,,l    |{ .preseutatives from diflVreiil 

in'i       ■ an   nidi 
eat ion ■ f Ibe drill   ol   public seiiti- 
.iii nl on the question  ol   I he tarill. 
The   Ural   reeorditl   v..;.—that   on 

ill   of  1790—shows   that   but 
live mil of  fourteen   Sew  ICnghuid 
v..;.-.   were   lor the  bill.    I"  'he 
Middle .-Mies there w.'ieseventeen 
out of twenty and in I he Soul hern 
Stit*ea seventi.'..   ■       ":  '■ ighteen 
votesfm  ii..-  bill.    In     ■ e vote on 
H„, ;      of ISI.'1    »li ■ ii  had   in .' 

...   "f   protection, 
States began to 
of pruti 

votes   tor  and 
he bill, wl 

. here the man- 
■ .■: 

. .,, .nl   '-■ ni. •  ihe   "■!.'   -'"'':: 

i  v I. m      . ..   aga 

P BI .line act of l^~iT in .'.ii:...-i the 
sain.- proportii ... Tli • South as a 
rule has favored |n« iariff. The 
Southern vote on the act ol 1857, 
which «.is low tariff, stood ii". out 
of ii". v .tes in favor of low I 
Kentm ..;■. of ;■.!! tli • Soul. ern 
States, uastiug oul ..i' her 9 votes 
the - vole- ..-. list    ..- .ii!. 

; HE  v,".u:  TARIFF 

The tariff acts •■! 1861-00 w< re 
practically war measures, ealcn- 
latcd to :ne 'i the enormous drains 
incident to the late civil war 
and the interest oil the large in- 
debtedness of tin Goverumi nl 
grow: ing on) ol i hem troubles. In . 
the aeis from 1874 lo 1882 the gi 
eral ilisposilion was .. reduction i I 
dnties to .. lowi .   - ■.'■  but ;.i 
the saiue time '   friendly 
in .he iute - ■ ■ ian indns 
try ;..;:.! labor.   Taking  the act ol 
March 3,  I I   Sew  K.i 
gland supporting the measure hj 
eighteen out . Ii r twenty-three 
voles, the Middle States bj forty 
one out. of her lift} nine votes. On 
the otIn r hand the West, in States 

r.irt} t« yeas, forty-six 
mi} s. or abouI an even i\\\ ision, 
with the .aids against pn lection, 
and the South tweuty two to forty- 
three, or about two to one agaiust 
!.i;;li unties.     The  l'.u ill-   Si.He of 
California was divided, standing 
two to two. The vote on lire bill 
of March :i. 1883, as is known, was 
another move in th direction oi 
lower duties and was accented be 
tween the protectionists of both 
partie * its u i oinp n  the 
ruinous)} low rates proiMiscd ..i 
that liini- by the ire- trade wing. 
Il will !»■ remembered that the 
Sew linglalid, Middle and West- 
ern States h> a considerable ma- 
joriiy voted I.M the bill, while the 

ith voted nearly lo-r to one 
against the bill, insisting upon a 
tariff fui revenue only. 

Burled.' ''';" 
in lite I 

An   ..'••. fill    sensati lias  ii en 

; I,   .... dt. i   ' nun ■   Ii d}   »f 'ii^li 
| i-omiectioii in I) .ytoii.   Ohio, 

ho to  I   ive  died 
sudd  iil> oi: thel   11   . ■   • ebi     •   ■ 

actually   biir'ed   nl   v       the 
eireun si mtvs    . I"    ber    su] 
diseased wen- so i eenl. irthal the} 
were   recorded   in   tl  •   American. 
Shortlv bel  n      -     'clock  i ..' had 
dressell hi i  ell "»)'' ■■'* "\ 
her ' !'chmind 
in St. M '. church.     ■      n 

nils she  n 'tli '.- »n 
with   her 

bra i lean. I .  ■   ainM !'- '  '■■;:::   " -1 

lent!}    lifeic   ■      •' ' -; •-   ■-■ 
I   Dr.   Jewell, 

after examinati 
... read at bt. 

and ii     pro 
p   ;od   In   post | ime   thi     '■'• ■ 

■    i llehuey tiion :. I -   '" 
continue,   and   the   wedding   was 
roiisumarcd in KI.MHII by  lo«  mass. 

itiiintioii   sii..w.,:   that   Anna 
,...,.   , i    excitable     teni|ieraiii  . i. 
IH'IVO "*>    'i'' 
II,,.) .   . .eart. 

Dr. Ji i,u.S1' 
n   tin* '   ":l | ."" 

I,  !" i. .... 

■ 

rved that  in eai       ore j 
•      il color, and cniili 

not dispel'the   id. •       "•'}'•" 
.. • , , ..      ... "Pin- 

...    the 

thou . . '••"   '■'[' 

., thai ■■■'■■. 
.       .  ..      .-        M 
.-, cl 

..VIM nit        i ■   ::i r''. 
:.      : 

the ;, Ifn . and   !he  n 
lingers had   been ■   •     '- 
bones.    The I «lj      as   re...t.rie.l 
and isv;ci 

■use; bill      en 
llie In il) "' ' ' 

in   ti : 

TIM Battle of tin- Chesapeake. 

-Avast heaving." 
Cant, l'oanii-ust torued quickly 

on his heel after giving this order 
in the sharp, decisive tone habitual 

■ to se.i (arming men. and continued 
to pace the quarter deck of the 
Av.nger with regular tread. With 
bands behind bin. and eyes steadi- 
ly Axed on the oaken planks which 
upheld  him, he did not look like a 

an .... whose mind was pressing a 
-real responsibility—a responsibil- 
ity that ere the sun sank to i. si 
beneath the waters ...ighl necessi- 
tate the shedding ol Imuinii blood. 

I        ftve mil..lies he paced the deck 
in silence, and theu, turning with 
a show ..:* impatience and speak- 
ing in ., tone that betrayed irrita- 
tion, if not anger, be again said, 
"Avast  heaving." 

Diau to whom the couiiuaud 
was addresse I, i Bile, brawny lel- 
low, with a clear eye and honest 
face—in fact, the verj model of a 
lii -I class sailor—drew in his head 

! Ironi over the bulwarks and replied, 
•I ean.ii.I." 

"How long have you been in the 
American Navy, my man I" asked 
the captain, in not unkind tones. 

"Ten years, sir." was the   reply. 
"And is :1ns your lirsl expert- 

i nee on the water •" 
"Yes, sir." 
■'Very  well;  avast   heaving  as 

.is ii i* convenient. 
"Ai.-. aye, sir." r. plied the man, 

hitch! ig lip lii- in.users respect 
fully. 

The captain walked slowly aft, 
II lid addressed the man at the 
wheel—"Old Tom,'a grizzled sea 
dog, who had sailed the YVabnsh 
under Secretary Thompson, and 
seen service off the rock-bound 
eoasl   of    l.e.iioiil.   when  a   hostile 
constabulary endeavored to attach 
ii canal boat. 

•Mow does she head r asked the 
captain, looking into the  binnacle. 

••West by south." replied Old 
Tom, giving the wheel a turn and 
ghiuciu;. all n to see that the top- 
sail - were di ■ "' think we 

II have a iv.pful of wind from 
ll ■ Sorth tonight," he added. 
••'■.   .. cloud has a wicked look." 

"Very well," said the captain. 
••! «i!l lell  the  cook  to   lash   the 

. Istei.k to the galley and make 
hist lb.' toothpicks, in case any- 
i .   :    should happen." 

■ 

r* 

: 

tin il      lb. 
Kites • 

toe    -   utl 

... .   j ,   the 

■. .     high ;    '' 'di' e i    easci. 
.. •;.!.     tliiti   •   was in- 

i ilv'ed, the   ,-, res  in   thel 
latii       ■>■    seeti    ■ • *UMMI 

as follows: 
i he   Sew   Bngla.id   Slal  s—Un 

the acl    of   1842 
»a  ,lH     7: the  acl   of ■ 

.      !i. Ill ;.- i.1. '  "■ 
I •. navs '.» 

The Middle  States—The ac   ol 
1,S4'_':     Vcas  G4,   nays    10;    l»*«, 
... is, ...N:-  -. !»«'  l857' >'ca> 

•_".. naj - -'-• ,    . 
The Western States—The acl . ■ 

isij:  Veas I-!, nays I3;1.40, yea 
uavs   10.   and    1857,  yeas   ! 

navs 33. .... , 
Th     -    itl ■■   Hi    -'..■• 

isl-    ',    .. 10, imysO'J; 1841. y 
-..   ..iij .   i>o,   and   1857.   yeas  ■  •- 

II i.vs -'. 
I"■.. •    '.. :ill ■ ■        ■ - ■ • 

IS57:     VTeas li. nay- none. 
It will beobsi 

ol the vole, of the lie] 
nl  the  lower   U"ii: ■ '■! ' 
which may I.e..lb-    ■-  ■'■■■     . 
tion of  nublic   stmti iient. tna   '••■ 
Sew England  and   Midd]- 
supported high   ti 

ition of dunes.  CheWes 
divitled in I842niidfavt.ie.il 
ol 1810 nearly three i" one and op 

Ali.l ■■ :  [.,• 
.    u  ii     I the coil 

■       ' 

. 

dead i     I • . 
.. 

its  hcadqnniteM 
... 

•■■ 

....     hi   ■ 

■ 

I 

Sighl has come. 
The Avengi r is rli living the wa 

ler in gallant style, the while lonui 
curling I'ri.ui her bow as she comes 
i . si .}s  1 stands   awa}    on   the 

m . .'..iul lack.    The quarter deck 
isdes. tted save hj   Lient   Altaut, 
who-e watch il    is.      The  captain 
has gone   In lc>\ . and   the   steady, 

•   snore  thai    is wafted up 
;:., thai he ii  asleep.   Slid- 

dei 1} one of  the  lookouts comes 
. lies his cap to llie lien- 

tenant. 
• • i |,en ' ■ •. - iil on the |Kirl   how, 

sir," he sa} s. 
i.;. nt.  Alltaul    takes   liis   -lass 

and looks in the direction indicated. 
••Ii is the pirate," he says, speak 

ing calmly, as do all naval officers 
_J1I  ll   nkS.      ••.-'end    il    in HI    below 
t„ pal ;•. clothes pin   nil   the   c ip- 

nos •   .m.l.   while   yon  are 
.; ere, bring up   my  cutlass  mid a 
• 

,.... man ilisiip|*esired. 
In   the    autinie* prepai-.itiona 

h id been made for the approach- 
ing, undid. The nii'ii were station 
ed behind the bulwarks, and their 

, .• . wore a deteruiined look. 
Searei and nearer drew the Avcn- 
... ■ ; ; ... i prey, nntil at last she 
In*, alongside the die...'.iul oyster 

e of Chesapeake iiay. Sot a 
sign ..: bi" was visible on the craft. 
|.*i m the inizzenm .si n week s 
washing ii.pp'd dismal!} in the 
11H1I wind. Lieut. Allti.nl leach- 
ed" over the Avenger's side and 
...,s., i| a shirt, thereby  being eu 

. ll to hold his vessel steady. 
The men witnessed this manoeuvre 
in sileul adiniratioii. Brilliantaea 
inanship   always    c amis   re- 

'   "Ship ahoj '■" calletl thu  Lieute- 
nant. . ... 

A   noise   w.is   heard   aboard  Ibe 
craft, and n>i   instant   'ater  Black 

. the pirate,appeared< nileck. 
He compreheudetl the situation HI 

„  instant,  and,  drawing n huge 
knif. rrom his boot, sprang forward 
,.,,.-,.  the  i  il   from  the  shirt to 
whieii Lieut. Alltaui   was  holding 
,l,erebv allowing the  Aj-enger to 
drill iiito the darkness,  rhc oOicer 

„,, the alert, however, ami lell- 
,       :e  pirate  to the il ck   nib a 

. „f Goverumi lit pie, whicli HO 
I,;. „.,| had time to eat.   Themai. 
...    ,,nickly, bnl   thoroughl} » .m- 
bled. , 

..Well,"    he   said,    "you   bate 

■•Do M ., surrender :    asKeti tut 

pirate with 
. I, mibleo Hi; "1 WM .ell 

■ di nrly." . 
...,, ih.,-1 on tthat you are doing; 

:.   ut. Allaut's voice tre led 
,,.,,„,   ..You  are  al   oiir 

I.llllc Pi-nplr. 
.Kv.1.1,1 llor.il.l! 

••I have been looking all over the 
world for .. woman no bigger than 
1 am," said Che Mali, the Chinese 
dwarf at the museum last evening. 
"and if I could only find ber, and 
then marry her, l would bo happy." 
Che Man is about the smallest man 
of his age living,     lie   is   forty-six 
years old and only two feet four 
inches high. But Che Mali !s rich, 
wi'h a regular ineo.no of 9200 R 
week,   and   is   anxious   for   a   wife 
with whom lie can keep company 

. during long hours on exhibition. 
Che Mali is  a   particular   friend of 
I Ouaug, the Chinese giant, who is 

eight feel tall, but who admires 
Che Mali, not so much for size ;is 
for his nationality. 

Che Mali has written alittle hook 
about dwarfs, himself in particu- 
lar, in which he tells of the high 
soei.il position of his la.nil} and 
explains tl.,' canse of his peculiari- 
ty of form. Bis mother while walk- 
ing through the streets of Ningno 
was greatly shocked and frightened 
by sveiiig a very small child crush- j 
ed to death by the billing of a tree. 
She was greatly affected and when 
Che Mali was born,   shortly   alter 
ward, he bore a   most   striking re 
semblance in face and figure to the 
little one   that   was   killed.     The 
child killed was but two yens old. 
and Che Mali has neve, grown lar  ; 
ger than a child of tli.it   age.    At- ; 

tentiou was calletl to   the   resem- 
blance of Che  Mali   to   the  baby 

I killed by ll.e mother  of   the   dead 
child  meeting Che  Mali when he 
was   lour   tears    of age.    and    e\ 
claiming, as she  seized him,  that 
her little one had   relumed   lo life. 
The eircumstauce  attracted  wide 
spread attention and le   In a judi 
cial investigation,   wherein  all the 
peculiar   facts  of the case    were 
brought out. 

"The most attractive little wo- 
man as a curiosity," said Mr. El- 
liott, of the muse....i. ■■ who was 
ever on exhibition, is Lucy Zarate. 
She is the smallest of them all, 
being bill twenty-one inches and 
weighing fifteen pounds. She can 
comniouda salary of #750 .. week, 
and is quite wealthy." 

Mrs. Gen. Thumb is probably 
the most intelligent   dwarf li\ing. 
lint the only real live doll baby is 
Hop o- My-Tliumb, Hie little Nova 
Scotia, win. weighs scared] more 
than ten pounds. Martha's Vine 
run! has recently sent out two lit- 
tle people, the Adams sisters, who 
are each scarcely three feet tall, 
mid who are valuable .is curiosities 
because of their intelligence. 

■•The trouble with little people, 
or midgets," said Mr. Elliott, "is 
thai but lew of them are intelli- 
gent,  and   many   of them  almost 
brain ess.     A huge. iber of the 
children midgets on exhibition 
about the count rj are repulsive 
monstrosities. But when a diinin 
mive specimen of humanity is dis 
Covered   Who   1..IS II    Well    develop..! 
intellect be is indeed a rarit}. Tom 
Thumb found himself a large man 
when compared with other miles 
,1 II rind recent years But he was 
one of th.- tii- ever exhibited, ami 
his prestige gave him a lasting 
fame. Th r. will never la' mini her 
Tom Thumb. People liate liecomc 
.,,, accustomed  to  eurios lies,  mid 
have seen - my   little people, 
thai mite, midgets, or dwarfs have 
ceased lo create  the greal 
tions th.-y formerly did.'' 

■'There was   the   little  '•■ '■ •»', 
said che Mali, "who n.......   genera 
tions ago, fought a battle with an 
Irish gam • cock, and was n sailed 
from his perilous plight hj one ol 
the nob!.- Loin, ..f the Court, who 
chanced to discover him just in 
time tosavc his life.    Then there 
was   Hi.- sprightly   yi K  fellow, 
Sir tleffret Hudson, who first 
bowed    before   royalty    breaking 

through He- em-' "{ ■' I'1'; '""'I 
which he aro-e and addressed 
Charles I., who was so well pleased 
„ith his speech and action that he 

knighted the little man i u the 
si*.!. Ii was this dwarf who after- 
wards   fought   a  duel  with   < ol- 
„„,.;   Crofts,    whom   he      rtolls 
wounded. Klizabeth of Russia col- 
lected ..I! the dwarfs she could 
(,„• built a palace of ice on the 
Sera, and compelled two I the lit 
t!,. ones to lie married therein. All 
who to k part in the ceremony wen- 
less than thirty six iuchi .1. pi, 
the s|K'ctucli was i i.joyetl by u 
vasl assemblage ..I nobles. I ll 
fortunately the bride and groom 
..e,,t in the ice palace, caught cold 

and di. d. 

i*iwciar:.- Wearcre* \..i ..-. 
H  ..    \    i 

'•1 have onecustomei who habit- 
ually wears six pairs of spectacles," 
said Optician Arthur   Pratt   "He 
leads with   one   pair,   writes   with 
another, and uses a thinl for -' 
wear. Then all lb se varieties are 
repeated in holiday styles. People 
have lots of queer notions about 
sped.ales. One m in had a notion 
thai hiseyesighl was rapidly chang- 
ing. He kept running to an oculist, 
.....I had a new pail of glasses mule 
every week for a long lime. The 
variations in the glasses were verj 
trilling, but he thought the} did 
him good..   There aro pleat}   who 
wear glasses   for   Style,   and    have 
plain    glass    Instead   of   lei - 
Spectacles won. fordisguise am al- 
ways arranged in this way.    Then 
there are many who do themselves 
harm by postponing the we..ring of 
glasses until their eyes are injured. 
bee..use lliev   fear   to   lie   made   to 
look old. Pride thus puts specta 
eles on some folks, uid takes them 
off of others. 

"The best    gin lls    ...      | 
mid eyeglai - - are imported, al 
though there arc seme large facto- 
ries in this country, and much is 
done here by machinery. The fin- 
est workmanship is by llie French. 

••1 have sun one pair of specta 
ehs sold for 164. The most diflj 
cult job lor tho  optician   is  to  Hi 
-hisses to one ..libeled with Btig- 
in.uism. a disease of the ej e »> lo. U 
causes objects to be distorted. 
Lenses for such eyes ..• quite ir- 
regular, and must ho ground to a 
different surface in almost every 
part, so as to correct the vision. A 
person   w ilii ordinal J   vis look 
ing through such a pair ol glasses 
would s.e straight lines curved and 
regular forms distorted. The grind- 
ing of the glasses isavi ry difllcull 
and delicate operation." 

Pi III '. 

14, 

,,;:, ... • 
loi 

/ 
. 

•    the 

  
,-a'l.i  goo.1 . 

neai        I'S  ';'"  s,1,n "' '"" 

mercy.    Al a signal Ir    iu» 
Seci -tary '•    antllei s rt- 

.   .,,, be bulled on yom deck. 
..Mv Cod!" said the pirate; 'are 

tlien, devoid  of all  huiuan- 

'..'.,,...'   replied    the   Lieutenant 
.«„.» quarter will be  given  .1   the 

 10,tl'"wMJhe ,,. •;.,   ivciigei   ...... -'" ! " 
de.softhe.bH;««.e..tsfr..t™ 

.. .,,,,..    -I- tin   I- porl   the "-1"1 

ithl"!       skisl. 

-Sen 1  ■•....- I  '       ,    . .v.- .lo 
.,„■  thing,  nit  snicdeis 

RllOtl . 
 Pro.id.-    sh-ltei    fm    s'ock 

.       |  ,,  by   :.!!    me   i;>.      l-'H- 

...     ,       .htamlthc 

.    These lasl   ire 
s.iiti.-.i as warmth. 

The n.'ii 

Dave Walkei    ■ - ioftheliesl 
soldiers that Lee had.     Dave   was 

I, ., .. .  . ie  lime   <m 
- itingat night  in  the St. Jann 

|,e  heard   a   fellow    with 
caked hat   on   talking   i-terybod} 
a. ..:■  i    d. llie late war 
(I,.   ..   ,1    |,e    hiltl      b.ell      »     Clou. I. 
I ,„,1U he   di. •'• a   seat   up   ., 
;, ..    and asked him   il  be was  ... 
the war.    Dave sii.1 "yes, he  w., 
there."   '•« .'   il'on «li.   J <■> 
i, ,;,. '-Nole-.    ■ ,:     Date. 
-I reck -in th' 

.,■      .... r  ..Ski. 

the Col-ncl.     "Why,"  said   Da.   , 
..] was .. private during  the  »i 
and I am tin  i nl} .....   1 have  et   • 

M-e.l   Sill.  I • 

-i.U Caltai    i ■ I ■ HI •'      • 

',      re|«»rl       llie corres] 
,,., ,i tbeCaliforni 

,,.,  Society   discloses the    I it 
,: thai   ii"--' mi    '  ': 

have been planted in I 
,1 fferenl   counties  ol    the   ■■ 
showing th '   ''j .    ■ 
clime is much wide.    . 

. |ersl o". 
.; ,.:   ..I   th i.-ty  are w... 
„,,;>  iudefatigable wal, and M 

fact  is '    '■ 
....,   California is ada 

■he iiidnstr}   I bey  wiil  su 
 s,r.,te it.   Tbej   ■!««*«••■ 
em raged ill  then efforts «rhi. 
should   he}   pmve successi 

. . '.    • tbeprotlucii R i 

eitv of the State. 

t'.i>: I.I .:..  : apl al. 
[Wl i.i 

I have been figuring up what 
this Capitol ol ours lias cosl us 
since the beginning, and fiud that 
the amouut is 1100,000,(100. The 
subject was investigated hj Con 
grcss in 1876. The total al thai 
time was   .1   cost   of   .-iH.'.ii-. IL.I ; 
since then §5,300,000 has I i paid 
...ii  fm public building mid 
the amounts paid ont foi woi ks ol 
art. park   decorations   and   . ther    . 
things will run the tol I'll.l 
of the amount  abotc ■ i..i..l.    I'or 
a number ol years n has ti si ■ 
thai. 91,000,000  ..   year I.i pa} the 
(loveriiment ex|M*n-u*s "I   the 
trie! of Columbia, i ! !>">- 
the amounts havi 
er. In 187:1 the amounl wa ■ mon 
than 68,000,000. I. 187.1 n was 
ii. ire Hi.... bom 
l.s;.-; t,,  IS.-,!'   it    i\.... 
000,000 .. ........  Ill I8U oi 
w.is appropriated  for  the I list i icl 
nl Columbia, mid   it 
1837   lhal   il.i   yearli     pn | i i lion 

.1,000,000.    ll    - 
ing io look aver I lie 

ul improvi mi nis In W ash 
|o||.      i i '•-.■     ...elude     ll.e    ... igllial 

of the buildings and I In ir ie 
p . i.ii nishing and k. i ping in 
onler.    The   following    istiinate, 

; ng com 
in ixiu.ali-1} so.    ll is   lei -   rather 

: i than  th. 
some ol 11. nor expcii . 
the p.is!   sel ell M..I     Ol i 
The Capitol has  coal  rl7,(.72,l 
the I'atenl Office.ov. 
tin. 'I'n asiir} about 
\\ ashing'.oii stieets, lie r. 
000,000;    the   State    11. |   . 
aboul 67,000   00; I 
s 1,000 IMIll; 

parki    iml   pi.bli "";f 

6'J,000,OIHI. 

.  .:■ 

The I wo leadi   . ■ uiai 
turii.  ' 

md  North I 
.... 

: 
fortj nine   mill .   containing 

1(12,07-1 spindles,   Thrc 
:   . : anil   the      ■• ' 
.   a-   foil ....   '  eo 

i•.!■, two mills, contailiilig   H" 
spindles; S'. rllil 'arolina has iiinet} 
two II .  -13 302 spii 

Sorth   Can lii...   has   mom 
mills, mil Oeoi 
The mbilioii   ol  the 

in or col 
ton .. I   . nt   do uol   greatlj 
vary.   tSuorgi.V ha .   pital 
but Sorth i 
ler powers.    Ii is «    n ■'. ra< 
C,i orgia should look In In 
for the   •■'..       of i 
i     olina .     i menaci    to (leoi 
position  nl   the   hi 
So other i-  utherii   Stale 

g for the first ;. 
;   arc 

: |i    Poker luconic ot a 

"Ye ." said the ' "nlorail 
. looking down . 

■ ■ fhei . I'om   15o 
tinker player ...   ' if  ol 
the best ... tl ■   woi Id.    Von Bi >• his 

Ii 
i 

I lie}' 

., Ins fourth . 'i.l    id --u!' 

■ 

He 
I 

... other 

t   his 
■ 

His offii 

i    ■ ,  :. 

. ..   i 

I  vtlt ' 
-•ii, fin - 

■ .. ■ ... two in   nlhsi 

■al 
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N'SBORO, S. '     PEBBt'AM -'-. l-i. 

 After nil 11» i -* Congress maj 
abolish the  iniquitious  tax  on t" 

io nml   brandy.     Itaudall  lias 
his pre set in thai ilirection. 

 Senntoi Hirt   II.   U.   Payne 
announces tli.it lie i^ nol and will 
mil be a candidate lor the presi- 
dential nomination,    lie will go t" 

,pe .diortl}   '" sel oul "' 'll1' 
r>| the lightning. 

 It .1 |>ji>- ii - From the reports 
: essionul   proceedings Mint 

Mi.  Itoltord says  his  little  piece 
.   ,  hill thai is brought up 

for    discussion.    He   should    feel 
iiim-h    interested    in   the   Pleuru 

iinonin   queslion.    Ii i • said it 
rj hard on calves. 

I he last ii ber of the  Si i 
m nun coiitainsan iieeount 

II-   invention nl ■<■ ■  in-tiiimenl 
known as  the   I'erceutograph.    It 

I ned Io calculate  |ierceut 
.mi! the inethml of operating it 

. one little  slide up a lit 
■ l,   and    itbei    one  down 

■ in hapiien to bi: the right 
i with Imtli ni them you hai e 
your |III   cent, exactly.    It   is 

;,i-il tu become .1 grcal favorite 
, tlitora for calculating their 

. -1 —on  what they o« e. 

-—\    lilt     between    Senatoi 
11 -11 i«l .liilm 8. w ise is 'In' 

incident   which    breaks the' 
itony of the  lhut\ ille iuvesti- 
11     riii I.- i> nothing in it. and 

itors are getting nothing 
id it. The < lopiuh • minty, Miss., 

I urc abonl   to Bud that tin' 
gc-reul   outragi unitted there, 

Hiinpl)  a notice to quit   the 
try, given by some of the good 

11 tonic cotton thieves.   In 
Ins attempt to kick ■ 11 ■ a cyclone of 
in   K/// 1   fmpuhtris.   Sherman   has j 

uttiacted .iit« ntion in 1 In- pue- 
-ni. 

I In-   manner  in   which   the 
.ii   \\ endell   I'hillips  is re- 

ived     is     lathei     varied.       Hull 
nibs is quoted :is   say ing ••H111I 

lie was an  infernal iiiaehine sel Io 
1   1  press throughout tlie 

entire  X011 h   1^   lull   of eulogy   of 
Ins !•!■-   and   lamentations   for Ins 

In Hie House of Itepresen- 
■ -. Inn.nis were introduced, 

which could nol   In-   preseuted.be- 
unanimous consent was  111 c 

1 mid (here «as an   objection, 
following are the  resolutions 

introduced : 
\\ 111.1:1. \-. It) thedeath of Wen 

dell I'li'llips America has  lieen de- 
pmeil nt  i.itm worth) Io rank 

her   greatest,   limn   Patrick 
Henry, ol Virginia, to Daniel Web- 

ni   \lus itehiisetts; and 
H 11 ii-.-  In   Wendell 

;'       is .in  unselfish   -n nggle 
.'H -i lies it   inaiikiiid    11 u- 

n ni race, en eil,  country or 
1    ■ 1. fore lie 11 

-.   tin- House "I  Reprc- 
ics ol  the   I'liiled States ol 

ii it 111 men is the  death 
It'll I'hillips us  a  national 

I » in' Ii at  r de 
S1111 rican rosti inn  ol a 

ami   human   free 
' I ii lend. 

1 III    I 1111 I I lo\  1 (IMP M  I. 

1  in Washington, 
. at    informed,  that the ii^lit 

I  • llTll.lv    nil    till' .lilt I 111.ill 
undue! • I  Kcogh ami Wheel 

11.   IH   rse   Mutt   has nothing 
Io do   » itli  ii.     He is an 

J until, .is 11 i know.     Ami 
1 the \ 11;   heels  of  the tlefeal 

let  1 nines the 
Ihro ' In-   Sen   "i 01\   Vi 1 
II I'i'iti-i]   in.in   \\ iishiugton, 

be  I lie  t'oabtioii 
1.   . I his y I-.11-. 

' 1 1.1 was stimulated I■> 
- till,   we leave to 

pit Itie nl tm   "I   our St.iti-s 
t to e dentate.— 

- 

-taken, 
foi the belief 

it ion ni   w 

Kiimim ;   «a> tin- 

! Wt-.-n 

lei rue- 
were made to 

1 ween the 
illlj Pr. -nl,-i,i 

II '1 ily 

■• '■ I    ■'■■ -   mat;  is in 
1 »11   hands.     Ii   was  tin n  a 

lietl.    It was 
ed  tli.it   K 

the   re 
anil 

ihej 
tly a 

,   - ■ 

-••■;'       rill.'    '      llpil     . 

I.  v. ...   |,;,|   HI  v. 1   • 

Mi ;i".   |Misse.ssioii. 
■ I::   I,. . 

tin    -  Hale  .Imli, 
ittee,     M'-tt 

'    11   anil    wt ul   at   once  to 
urge    Republican 

1 ote  1 - ■ 1   Kuogh's con 
I'l'iin the ground that his 

■   le.snlt ui  a 1 
that  liis coutii matioii 

il to Republican harmony 
I   II lion  -ill 

to carrj   out   to n„.  i,.n... 
ul the eoui|i .  . ,, |„,| 

-.Ii ami Win. Io ,.!,. 
will Ii    '."'-■■  .11, 

PARTI I.A8HIM AND PARTY I. Aoll- 
I.KS. 

Two years ago some of the news- 
papers of this State were exceed 
ingly apprehensive lest the Char- 
lotte Owerrer should fail to swallow 
the State Democratic platform; and 
sunn- of them even attempted in a 
mild way to read it out of the 
party. For the past tew weeks 
sunn, of the same papers are mak 
ing a niilil attempt in the same di- 
iiiiiuii because the Obterrer did 
swallow and now -sees lit to stand 
by and flgbt by the platform afore- 
said. Verily the (llmirrtr lias 
stunk .Ionian's road, but it is 
traveliug it with an independence 
and enterprise which the Cumin 
commends. On the tariff, the in- 
ternal revenue and a few minor 
matters the Obterrer'* head is 
about as level as the Courier could 
wish.—Asiu-lioro Courier. 

Whatever the position of the 
Obterrer two years ago, it is em- 
phatically right now. On the one 
living issue in our Slate politics— 
tin- abolition of the internal reve- 
nue laws—it toes the mark Io a dot. 
On the tariff question, which is 
inseparably connected with the in- 
ternal revenue, it is squarely on 
the state Democratic platform. 
For maintaining the same posi- 
tion     the     party    lash     has   been 
raised over the I'ATBIOT by one or 
two   amateur,   brainless editorial 
.--i -      If we dill not have the an 
thority ol the State Democratic 
platform behind us our convictions 
would be the same.    The PATRIOT 
urged from Ibe outset the election 
of Itandall to the speakersbip of 
the House because bis election 
meant the abolition of the internal 
revenue laws and abstention from 
a useless .mil dangerous tariff agi- 
tation. Everyday is demonstrat- 
ing tin- wisdom of our position. 
We Still Cry aloud for the repeal of 
these laws, and still demand that 
tariff agitation shall cease. Apart 
from being a wise party policy, it 
is right. The Ob*erttr is doing the 
Democratic party and the State a 
valuable service. Keep up the 
light, neighbor. 

I;XTI:>-.I«I\ OP THE < AIM: rr.An 
.<. ^ IUKID VAI.I.LV 11. 11. 

The extension of the ('ape Fear 
>v- Y.ulki.. Valley Railroad from 
Faycttcville to Wilmington is be- 
ing .seriously talked. It seems to 
us that Wilmington is vitally in- 
terested, and if the town is not 
wholly dead to the spirit of enter- 
prise, it is time .something was be- 
ing done iii the direction indicated 
The distance is 85 miles. The 
country is comparatively level ami 
is   1 iuli    ill   naval   stores.     As   the 
Charlotte IHmerrer well says, -the 
extension will penetrate anil open 
up to commerce 11 vast ana nt pine 
forest land, of the best quality for 
lumber, estimated in theeouutiis 
of Cumberland, New Hanover, 
Sampson ami Bladen at a total of 
l)8«,000,000 of feet, Io say nothing 
ni the grenl variety of other valua- 
ble timbers. Then 1 would o|ien 
up a water route by way of Wil- 
mington for the heavy ores, such 
as coal, iron, cop|ier, &c which 
exist in such abundance along the 
line of tin- road in the interior 
counties reaching to the northern 
line Of the Stale, which have not 
lieen winkeil tu any gnat extent 
nor very profitably iieretolore on 
account of the lack ol cheap trans- 
purtatioa. The freights on coal, 
iron, \,-.. have proved tin bar to 
extensive and profitable 1.lining in , 
tin- Beet ion referred to, although 
the veins arc numerous, rich in > 
quality and apparently inexhansti- ! 
hie." 

It is nut only important tu Wil- 
mington, it is  highly important to ! 
the  toad.   As our Charlotte   co- 
temporary lorcibly puts it 1 

■I'lii' road cannot run into the 
ground at I'ayetteville, nor at any 
bill town on the northern border, 
ll must link iiou with the Ninth- 
west ami t inch waler at the sea 
hoard, and then  it   will liecome a 
gnat    mail,   anil   one  of   the   liesl 
properties of that kind in this sec- 
tion ot country " 

The Star submitts the matter to 
the business men of Wilmington. 
and urges prompt action.    It.says: 

We would be glad to know thai 
oui business  men  generally were 
profoundly   interested in  the early ! 
completion and txtewnon of the C. 

I & V. V. Railroad. It is of the 
Utmost important-!- to our city. 
Every business man who studies 
the statistics of trade must see thai 
it 1- very important that Wilming- 
ton shall be placed in direct and 
rapid connection with Western 
North Carolina and with the invi- 
ting regions beyond. Wilmington 
' n*1 • nt—must extend its trade 
N  rlolk.   V i.,   R,.|s   mncli  of its 
ll"'1'' 11   Southeastern Virginia 
•;l;'1 l'"1'-' Tel ssee.    Wilmington 
must make business acquaintances 
with Western Carolina and with 
the great country that lies bevoud 
our st.,t.. That is the way to 
bmld up trade. Have the means 
ol easy communication ami then of- 
Ii 1 inducements. 

Think <>i an inland town like 
Knoxville  Teiinessee. drawing  to 
Itsell a |> „.,1 share  of  the Hade of 
W.'.-t. 1 a Carolina. Wilnsingtou, 
wit, ii- seaport advantages, ought 
to do all o. trade, and it „•,',/ ,/„ ,. 
II ,H"' rchants are energetic en- 
ti rprising ami wise. 

TheTutnre prosperity and growth 
..I Wilmington Is very much con- 
nected with ami identified with this 
great highway ol commerce koowu 
ns the Ca|ie FearA Yadkiu Valley 
i.nliuail. ami our busiuess eoiumii- 
mtj generally ought to have a pub. 
lie meeting   to  consider the m-i, - 
sity ami importance of extendina 
tins road. 

OCIIII.TKI:K>  CAOSDS 111:1.1.1. 
Karl Otto  Scbonhausen.   Prime 

■ Von Bismarck, has trodden upon 
I Thomas Ochiltree's coal  tail, ami 
said ochiltree thinks that the Iron 
Prince and European bully in chief 
lias twisted the eagle's tail anil 
treated the Goddess of Liberty like 
a mere woll, inile hut. And now 
Tom wants ns to make the eagle 
scream, order out the navy, ;-«iy 
havoc anil let loose the dogs nf war." 
in order to reach the ferruginous 
statesman that be ha- awakened 
the wrong passenger. It will be 
remembered that the resolutions of 
condolence or. the death of Hen 
I.asker were presented to the House 
ot Representatives by Mr. Ocb I- 
tree and passed by his vote alone. 
N11 one else voted, either for or 
against them. It the Texas irre- 
pressible is insulted because Bis- 
marck returned them, there i- ouly 
one wa\ out ol the hole lie has gut 
himself in. Ih.it we see. and that is 
for Tom to make it a pers nal af- 
fair. 

That is the reward which the 
House got fur meddling with an- 
other man's funeral, any way. lit IT 

I.asker was 11 devotee at the shrine 
of liberty, and il is no less true 
that In- is dead,  bill   the  facts  in 
the ease still  remain the same.   He 
was none of our corpse.   Nevcrlbe 
less it was a  .scurvy   trick   in   I!is. 
to tear the crape off our arms and 
run us out of the grave yard in 
such a graceless manner. The 
angry demonstrations made by the 
friends of these United states in 
Berlin has caused Bismarck to 
publish his reasons in the Official 
Gazette. Here they arc. such ns 
they arc: 

"I should have gratefully accept- 
ed the communication made bj 
Minister Sargent and should have 
asked the Emperor to empower me 
to present it to the Reichstag if the 
resolution bad not contained an 
opinion regarding the object and 
ellect of Here Lasker's political ac- 
tivity, which was opposed to my 
convictions. 

I cannot determine to ask the 
Emperor for the necessary power 
to commuuicate the resolution to 
the Reichstag, because I should 
have officially to advocate before 
tlie Emperor an opinion which I 
cannot recognize as correct." 

We won't fret about it, though, 
for some of these days we can have 
some obsequies all to ourselves: 
then we can appoint committees, 
spent! money ami circulate menda- 
cious, but comforting resolutions 
about his being first m war. firs) 
in peace and just tolerably fair in 
the hearts of his countrymen. 

 National Democratic politics 
a I'.ayartlish look just How. 

Kllkenni 

case. He asked for delay and the 
committee seem disposed to oblige 
him. 

Col. Douglas had a half hour's 
interview with the President the 
other day, when the question of his 
opposition to Keogh's confirmation 
was    fully   canvassed.      Indirectly 
the electoral vote of North Caroli- 
na was iliseusstil. and I infer from 
what Col. Douglas did   not   say. in 
sneaking ft' bis visit 10 the White 
House, that the President has but 
little confidence in Hie ability of 
the Republicans to carry the Sta'e. 
His interest in the State now cen- 
ters chiefly in the Republican dele- 
gation to the Chicago convention. 
It not for Arthur. Arthur wants to 
vote it. 

Tin: NATIONAL    III.MtK K I'I'K 
CONVENTION 

bat 

Tin- n.i'.iivla —kcojfll-VUii'fl.'i 
Kill  Fight. 

-i-.- i il i trraponden E Pal   ri 
WASHINGTON. Feb. 25.—Keogh's 

rejection b\ the Judiciary Commit 
tee was a surprise,   ami    its   subse 
queiit rocomuiital is no less a puz- 
zle. It is understood differently 
here. The motion to recommit was 
made, it is said, by Senator Ed 
miimls, chairuian ol the c uiiinittee. 
From the nnti-Keogii standpoint 
this means tile final   « il lull iv il 1 
tbe nination.  Senator Edmunds 
is reported ns saying that it « 1 - 
done out of courtesy to the Presi- 
dent and to give him the opuortu 
nity tu withdraw Keogh's name. 
Auctber theory, and the most like- 
ly , is that party  pressure  was 
brought to bear to effect the re 
commit.il. and that the confirm:! 
tion will be made 11 strict party 
question. It is not exactly clea'i 
how this can be done after an ml 
verse report on preferred charges. 
but Itepublican politicians arc gi 11 
erally equal to any emergency. 
Republican    Senators    have 
made to understand that Keogh's 
nomination iraa the result of n 
compromise, and that his conlirma 
tion i- essential to harmony in the 
Republican party in   Nuitii Caroli 
na.    Mut, lias been   here   bllzzin 
Republican Senators on  this  line. 
This   recalls   the famous   coinp . 
entered into last  summer  Ix 1 
Mutt ol the lirst  part  and   Keogh 
and  Wheeler of the second  part. 
In consideration of Mutt's assent 
to Keogh ami   Wheeler's iiomiua 
tion lor tin- respective  positions of 
marshal and collector,   Keogh ami 
Wheeler were to   throw   up  their 
bats for coalition ami acknowledge 
Mutt as th,. boss of tbe  machine. 
The  compact,   it    is said,   was   re 
dnced to writing and is now held 
by Mutt as among his most cherish- 
ed posses-nuis. Keogh's rejection 
wasa surprise to Mutt. Like others 
be laughed at Douglas and bel 
tied bis efforts to defeat Keogh  as 
childish.   Tin «.< of his defeat 
bronghl him hurriedly to Washing- 
ton and be at once commenced 
polling tbe Republican Bide of the 
Senate, it has leaked out that the 
result wa.-me entirely satisfacto 
ry. Senator I lawley. fur instance, 
after      patiently       hearing      Jlotl 
through, asked if be didn't think 
it was rather expensive harmony. 
From tin- Keogh standpoint, he 
will be confirmed without any 
trouble. Hoar, who reported the 
nomination for the subcommittee, 
has gone to New Orleans tu hives 
tigatc the Copiah matter, and that 
reniovi's a formidable opposition. 
But her,- the question is asked, 
Wonld it not be gross discourtesy 
to Senator Hoar tu consider the 
nomination in his absence. It is 
also claimed that both the Ninth 
< aroliua Seuators favor his confirm 
ation,and that once the question 
1- inline the Senate enough Demo- 
cratic votes will be secured to con- 
firm even agaiii-t a second adverse 
report fi the committee.    What 
these claims amount to, your cor 
respondent hae been unable to find 
out. rbe President seems to be 
m 110 hurry to withdraw the nomi- 
"a »wl« would seem that that 
interpretation ol its rccommital is' 
ei roneous. 

But little is said about Wheeler's 

Meets in Chicago, .iiilt 8th. 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 22d.—The 

next Democratic National couven- 
i tion will be held in Chicago ou the 

8th of Jul.i. 1 Jongress is to adjourn 
before that da; if the Democrats 
can bring it about, These are the 
results of the meeting of the Demo- 
cratic National committee here. 
The members of the committee who 
bad sought to sleep late last night 
a- a refuge from the importunate 
invitations ofthe indefatigable rep- 
resentatives of Chicago, St. Louis, 
and Louisville rose late this morn- 
ing     l!.\ the time they entered the 

i pallets 111 the annex 01 tbe Arling- 
ton, once Beverdy Johnson's home, 

1 and where the Republican National 
committee recently met, it was al- 
most   noor.     Chairman   Itanium, 

I looking very unwell, came down 
troni his room, where be bad been 
conferring with several leaders and 
ex-leaders, including Senator Pen- 
dletoh, accompanied by Frederick 
O. Prime, secretary of the commit- 
tee, who docs not propose to serve 
upon tbe committee after this year. 
When Chairman Barunm called the 
coi ittee £0 order, all   the Stales 
were found to be represented, 
either by members of the commit 
tee ul by  proxies.     The committee 
at once voted, at Chairman Bar- 
naul's suggestion, thai no repre- 
sentative ut the press sInmbl be ad- 
mitted. Before the committee as- 
sembled all outsiders hail been ex- 
cluded from that pail of the build 
ing, and a stalwart sergeaut-at- 
.urns bad been stationed at the en- 
trance to the innex. Nothing was 
allowed to pass in but-trays with 
full glasses. Nothing came out 
but   tbe    trays   with   the   empty 
glasses. 

The lobbies ol the hotel were full 
ot Democrats interested in tbe out- 
come of the committee's delibera- 
tions. Vest was there, who was tu 
speak I'm St. Louis, and Dorsheim- 
er. w ho was to speak for Saratoga, 
ami Carter Harrison, who had Chi- 
cago's interests in charge. There 
were a few Republicans in the 
crowd. They spent most of their 
time watching some High School 
cutlets, who \M-IV drilling MI honor 
of the day in front of the hole). 

The iii si news that filtered out 
to the men in the lobbies was that 
the project set on foot by the Terri- 
torial Delegates in Congress to 
give the Territories au invitation 
to send two delegates each to the 
convention, subject to the action of 
the convention as to their right to 
vote, had succeeded After the 
committee had decided tbi- qucs 
ti.isi ir 1 1 ik up th il ul the time for 
the convention.   As to this  there 
wa>   great   difl'ereui f  opinion. 
Some members thought that the 
convention onghl i" Ii liel 1 before 
the Republican 1 mvi ul ion.   They 
voted 11 :i  1 hat i; meet on 

"   defeated   by 
lour main .: ..    1 It hers thought   i: 

III to meet   soon   alter  the .'.'■•- 
con vi 1: t it m.   Tlu'v linallv 

tm June 
defeated. 

Tune L'liu 

an. 

- 
17th. This. to'. was 
Then a mi . . to s -1,-,-; 
a as c.-irrii 

bt'i 
hallo •     en.     From the first 

M hicago would 
~ lifll Votes mi   the 

lir-I baiiol. Si. I.o tis hail four- 
teen, Saratoga :. ..; u\ 1 . Louisville 
three, ami I   m i on .   On Hie 
seci ml ballot l.oni svi le s'litl < 'in 
ciuiiali iii nut.   I 'hii »gu bad 

• ■ 11. St.   !. mis set 'iitcen, and 
Sara I      1    ,vo.    On • the   third bal- 
lot, Siuatu i wo,   and 1 he M les 

.  ..nl X.-w Jersey •     1 
1   licago, mid  she  had  twenty- 

one, w Ii 11    St.   i. mis gut   the   re- 
maining    seventeen.      Generally 

. tbe South ami Southwest 
voted for St. Louis, while tin- North 
wesl   I   East voted for Chicago. 
Bui St. Louis got Northern votes 
and Chicago gol Southern votes,so 
thai tin re was no rigid d;\ ision. 

Having selected Chicago, the 
members ofthe committee felt that 
they t uld fix the convention for a 
later day Thej had 11 great de- 
sire thai the convention should nor 
mei-l until 1' ... ..,--. I ,.; adjourm d. 
ami MI 1 hey talked about days in 
•Iiil.x and August. Some members 

■ ol the last week in August, 
and Septembi . . . ■ 1 -. en mention 
ed. But i: was thought that the 
campai jii 1 rganizatiou could not 
In- pro| erlj pi rl'i letl at so late a 
'lay, -     ' mined to hold 

con'vet tion on Hi   Sth of July. 

A  Terrible   A'yrlonc   ill   Darlington. 
fjoRtni -Mill-in■<• l'liuiot i 

DABLINGTON, S. C.,Feb. 20th.— 
One ol the most disastrous cyclones 
ever known in  Darlington  county 
swooped down upon our little low 11 

' last night at 11:16 o'clock. It came 
from a northwesterly direction, and 
was about an hundred and fifty 
yards in width. It utterly de- 
inolished everything in its path — 
destroying several human lives 
and making a perfect wreck of live 
icsidcnccs, two 8torhouses and 
more than a score of tenement 
houses occupied by uegroes. Six 

' persons were killed instantly and 
fifteen others seriously injured— 
three of whom are not expected to 
recover. 

Among the wounded are Mr. B. 
W. Boyd and two sons and Mr. 
Clias. Edward and family. .Mr. 
Boyd is a leading lawyer of the 
Darlington bar and Mr. Kdward is 
one of our largest merchants. 

The storm, however, was not 
altogether unexpected. At dark 
last evening a still wind set in and 
sunn it began to rain. By 10o'clock 
the wind became a gale, attended 
with thunder and lightning, which 

I continued until the crisis came — 
j when the lightning was so inces- 
sant that it seemed one continuous 
sheet 

Half an hour later, when the 
deafening roar of the wind and the 
crashing of bouses anil   trees   had 
died away, the voices of the wound- 
ed and living could   be  distinctly 
beard crying for help and praying 
tor mercy.     Soon our ready towns 
men were all astir, but il was more 
than two hours before all tie suf- 
ferers could be relieved. Some ol 
the dead bail been dragged    by the 
strong arms of the wind for more 
than a hundred yards, and a lit- 
tle one-year-old child was taken 
from its cradle and home in the lap 
of the wind, it seems, for a great 
distance and then let down, to be 
restored unhurt to its wounded 
mother. 

Many of our business bouses in' 
closed to day, and all seem thank- 
ful that the disaster is no worse, 
for bad the cyclone been Out its 
path three hundred yards farther 
northward the mortality must need 
have been lilt v   per   cent,   greater. 

B. 

A lllm'k Woman Tarns v* hlte. 
Directly after the war there went 

to Wilmington from Robeson coun- 
ty, a colored woman named Bhoda 
McNiel, whose skin at that time 
was as black as charcoal, but which 
has been growing whiter day by 
day until now it is as smooth and 
pale as tbe most gentle of our race, 
with the exception of three black 
patches—one 011 the  forehead, and 
tl ther on the check.    She gives 
the following history of herself: 

•T was born a slave, and owned 
by Billy McNiel of Bobesou coun- 
ty, North Carolina.    In early wo- 
manh 1   mj   master took  me to 
Mississippi, where, after remaining 
ten years 1 was brought back to 
Carolina. When I first commenced 
to bear of the war my complexion 
began to change. 

Little white specks first appear- 
ed on my arms,  but as 1 hail b< 111 
making soap. I thought that was 
tin- cause, but I began to get whiter 
and whiter, and my mistress, who 
was then a widow, became fright- 
ened and thinking I was about to 
die sent for ber uncle. Dr. Hngby 
McClans, to come and see me. He 
said there was nothing the matter 
with me as I appeared strong and 
healthy, but as for the White  spots 
on my skin there was no account- 
ing.     I   was   not   frightened,   for 
whatever it is it has never hurt 
me. and there is no use in getting 
scared at anything that don't hurt 
I have never been sick   in   my life, 
except in being the mother ol many 
children, all   whom arc dead   but 

but week's storm. vesierday   afternoon,   the   wagon 
The extent of the storm in this   "had not returned   from    tsaeconu 

Stale  was   not  known    when   the | trip,_«^fc*S»15t^JcTS 
PATRIOT went to press last week. 
Our information then extended no 
further than  Chester. S. C.     Later 
advices show that it was destrai 
tivc of life   and   property ill othei 
sections. 

The following details are gather- 
ed from the Charlotte Ohserrer 

down' further particulars cannot be 
obtained until this afternoon. 

INION   tor.NTY 

suffered possibly as severely undid 
Bichmond county. The storm Ui- 
vitletl just before it reached Mon 
roe, and cuts wide swath ot wreck 
ou either sids of town.   The  v 

rible storm of yesterday,    b'ormiu 
in the valley of tbe Chat; 
it spreatl into   a   fan shape i 
umbus, one arm  running 
bama, until interrupted b) 
Mountains,   them 1 
Spring"-  Koine,  and   Caul 
deflecting  a   little 
Athens, it demolished   pi 
Banks. Jackson and Mail 
ties.    Anol her  :u in   - 1 
Carrol and • !h ittahoocin .- 

* 

near I'olkton. Monday night he 
retired as usual with his family, 
but was waked shortly afterwards 
by the timbers ol bis mansion fall- 
ing about his bead In the twink- 
ling of an eye. ruin surrounded 
him. His house was lorn by the 
mighty    whirlwind   and    .-tattered 
alone the track of the storm.   Mi 

pie of that town are wild with ex 
citement over the reports of the 
destruction wrought in the country 
on either side of Monroe. One 
countryman after another came 
into town bringing news of tl"' 
wild work of the storm until the 
people wore completely bewildered. 
Line's Creek township, to the south itIOllg   tile   tl. IVK   lit    I lit- nun III.       in. | ii.nn-fli.ii.il. tu.. 1—«.j-i"  

Gray  with   his  children escaped, 1 of Monroe,  was swept over and It 
. . • .. ..... < .1 .1      • '   '  - tl,      l' II.  .   L.I It! 
but in the ruin the beloved mottaci 
ami wife was lost. Her dead body 
was picked up  near the scene, and 
the train that arrived at I'olkton 
yesterday afternoon from Wades- 
ii.iio  brought   the  coffin in which 
ber body was to be interred. 
DKSTIM t'TION  AM)   DEATH   IN   CA- 

BABBCS. 

In the neighborhood of Piou t-r 
Mills, in Cabarriis county, the 
storm raged with unparalleled fury. 
Mrs. Martha Black, mother ol Mr. 
w. .1. Black,  of this city, a short 
time ago moved   into her new two 
story  imnic dwelling.    Shortly af- 
ter she retired, the  howling winds I 
awakened her and bearing the lim- 1 
bers cracking prepared to llee from . 
the house, but before she could get 
out, the house commenced tumb- 
ling about her head.    Mrs. Black'e ' 
family also escaped, but  all wen 
injured   by   the   falling   timbers 

was in this township that most of 
tbe damage was doue. 

Mrs. James Brown had every 
bouse on ber plantation blown 
down. She was severely hurt by 
the flying debris and her daughter 
was mortally wounded. 

Tbe widow llii emon, on the ail 
joining farm, was the next sufferer. 
Every single house ou her form 
was leveled to the ground. 

Mr. William llorton's residence 
was turned completely around, tbe 
south side being turned to the 
north. 

On Mr. Book Hoi-ton's farm, 
every building was demolished and 
evei\ member of the family was 
more or less injured. 

Mr. S. J. Boss's residence and all 
bis   outbuildings     were    blown    to 
pieces.   His wile was seriously in- 
jured. 

Mr. J.   II.   Horn's cotton  press 
injured   by   the   tailing   timfaen.   B1,d «bop were destroyed. 
Mrs. Black,  whins an age,! lady,:    M(,ssl.s rjebron Hopesborn, Ale: 
was quite serious y hurt.    Abonl a    IMms .„„, Uwta   ,,.„,  their build 
mile tram Mm.Black's is the home-; :,,„. Ilta__ ftw„„    M,  Uwis'ssis 
-ii-iiti ni' Mr.  Monroe   Lewis.   All 

Of Mr. Lev. is' outhouses were blown 
away, hut his dwelling house with- 
stood the storm. In the same 
neighborhood five dwelling houses 
were     demolished. Near      Mrs. 
Black's house, a negro cabin was 
swt-pt completely away, and the 
negro woman who occupied '.t was 
killed, her buily bring horribly 
mashed. Her name is unknown. 
All through the Pioneer neighbor- 
hood fences and trees were scatter- 
ed over the country. The storm 
was accompanied by heavy light- 
ning and bail. 
A WltOI.l VILLAGE  SWEP 

TerriliK   as are  all the; 

A W A V 

stories 

i:igs blow n away. Mr. Lewis's sis 
ter was severely injured, and all 
the COWS, geese and chickens were 
killed on his premises. 

Manly Griffin's house was blown 
down, and the debris taking fire, 
the whole was burned up. Mr. 
Griffin was mortally wounded in 
the wreck. 

John Dwcns, colored, who lived 
On G. I>. Allen's place, bad every 
thing swept away. Himself ami 
family were blown to the woods 
ami their clothing was toru entire- 
ly from their backs while their 
hands and faces wen- torn and 
bruised. 

Mr. F. D. Allen lost every build 
his  plantation, and himself lerriiuy  as are  .ill these stories l1'--'""  ■■'» F"»'••■wyu, «•»• uuuacn    .r.l...ll...  . 

of the storm,   they  pale before the and one child were injured, but not   -V'^ ..'-. 
appalling news  that   comes   from Sl'1;1.""sy'   .   ,,      ,    ,   , 
Buckingham, on the Carolina Cen- ,   -,lr-•'■ «• trcssioy's house was 
tral Railroad, where there was yes blown away; rool  torn  from  Mr. 
terday  such a scene as has never H. M. Price's house and Mr. James 
before been witnessed in thai little ''"""'''' s dwellin r was destroyed. 
town,  ami  one  that   made  brave •'• M. Crier's  smoke  bouse  was 

I hearts quiver   with   emotion.    It demolished and every house on the 

formed, which   ran up the 
carrying with thein deal Ii 
lati in.    Oxmore losl ten 
li\i   .    Six   persona wcri 
Lee.is.    Ii    Rome mid its 
the calamity H ..    listress 
s:iirni began  lit J 
anil  continued im 
Broad street, ,.,« 
was completely flooded.   - 
awnings flew iii all di: 
rainfall was tremendous, .■ 
was a heavj fall ol  hail.    In 1. 
Rom   tin  frame r sidenc 
Crane was  completely del 
ami about 1,000 resident < - 
stroyed in the  country, 
of .1. II. Dowdle  « 
stroyed.    A number 1 I small 
houses in the nppei 
city were demolished. 

Advices   received    frci.i    < 
Spring report   a great 
Mr. Gilliard and   his - >n 
ing   by  falling   beam  . 
gnus were also killed.     11 
was seriously injured, 
of Mr. Ford were all serioush 
and several   will  .Iii-.    «1 
of the  East Tcniiiu 
below  Cave  Spring   gr<   1 
life is also repoi ted.    Evi 
fences, barns ami  outhouse- 
demolished. 

In < Iherokee and Jas| 
far removed   from  ct >m 
the disaster was frightful.     '\ 1 
in a space of two miles ; 
nil -mis were killed ami I 
wounded, many of who 

Seven   miles   above   1  1    HI, a 
school has been   dismiss ■ 
count of ilic threatening 
the weather.   Some ol 1 It 
on their   way   home  stopped   in .1 
house to escape the 1 

While there the storm ■ 
house, blowing it down 11 
ten children and «oumlit 
ber ol others. 

A dispatch of the 
Birmingham,   Alabama, 
terribly dc iti uctii e 
: liiniigb   the   '' ihawb 1   11 
the   easti 1 n    pal!   of   tbi 

■ 

one daughter, who is a widow, and 
I is almost as  white  as   I   am.    We 

both belnng to   St.   Luke's   Metho 
Three   disl church, and I raise ami  drive 

geese for a living.     I    very   seldom 
go down town for the reason that 
everybody stares at me us if I was 
11 whole circus. 

Dr. \V. E. Storm, of Wilming- 
ton, has two undo photographs of 
the woman; one was  taken  three 
years ago, anil the other   one   year 
ago.    III the lirst picture you can 
see all the skin is while except the 
fare, which is as black as indigo. 
Ami in I he second all is white ex- 
cept the patches upon her cheeks 
am! forehead. 

Dr. Storm thinks it is u  ease  ol 
leucoderma,  or  stoppage   of  the 
formation  ol pigment   m the skin. 
Cases of this kind are very frequent ' 
aiming the  colored  people  of the j 
South, but this is perhaps the most I 
complete case on record on account 
of the whiteness of ber   skin:   the 
veins are   particularly   prominent, 
but she cannot   stand   I he   rays of 
the sun as it burns ber.    ll is only 
a question  of a  short   time  wheii 
she will li" as white as anvbodi. 

was at niim o'clock yesterday 
morning that 11 wagon drove into 
the public square in Rockiughaui, 
With a load of eleven dead bmlii s. 
three white men anil eight colored 
men, all ghastly with bloody mu- 
tilations. The bodies came from a 
settlement known as Philadelphia, 
located two miles from Rocking- 
ham. It was mostly a negro settle- 
meiit, and contained about twenty- 
five cabins. As the sun rose upon 
Philadelphia yesterday, not a house 
was to be seen, the trees sur- 
rounding tbe late settlement wero 
all uprooted or twisted oil at the 
tups and carried miles from the 
scene. The -ingle street of the 
settlement was obliterated by the 
mass of rocks, brick, lugs, plank. 
shingles, fence rails and other de- 
bris ui the unfortunate village. 
The ruins of one house were inter- 
mingled with the ruins of another, 
ami over all tlesol ition reigned su- 
preme. The storm struck tin 
tlemeut abonl aim 
iiighl ami 

lei 
 ick Monday 

11 the destruction was 
wrought within the space of a lew 
minutes. Not a house escaped. 
'J be panic stricken inhabitants 
rushed out into the street, only to 
be blown clear ol the Hying debris 
or in be knocked and buried under 

'■-  .     .,,,,       Ill.u.-I      <(||     1|,< 

lot of Mr. Newton Preston was ut 
terly ruined and  scattered   before 
the gile. 

A cabin occupied by negroes 
near the residence of Mr. S. !•'. 
Boss was turned over by the wind. 
The tin-on the hearth communica- 
ted to the timbers ami the whole 
bouse  was destroyed.   Two negro 
children    were    burned     with     the 
house. 

Rum.ns were heard in Monroe 
yesterday that three white children 
were blown away from a demolish 
ed hoi'se .ml no traces base since 
been 11 MI ml of them. 
DEATH    AM)   DESOLATION   IS   AN- 

OTHER  ijt AETKR. 
Tbe valleys ol the Pee !>. 1 and 

L'wbarrie rivers were laid under 
contribution to swell tbe tie.itli 
roll. The fairest |iortioii of I 
section i • now a wilderness of mill- 
ed houses, am! the track ol the 
storm i-. marked o;, it chaotic 111 
of  upturned   tr ss   and   shatten il 
timlu rs     In  many   pi  si .. 
barns, stores, mills,  horses, eattl 
sheep, men.   women  and   child    11 
were swept to destruction in an in- 
stant. 

The gastly list is already far loo 
lonsr. and we will particularize only 

n 1 oe hiiot'iii'ii ami mined under    B„iK..i„„.u. ,       1 . , 
It was a seen.' „,a, chilled Ihe   "£SS L'lJll^fJ^.1^. ' 

blood with terror. Above the roai 
of the cyclone ami the crash of tim- 
bers were heard tbe voices of wo- 
men calling their husbands or chil- 
dren, husbands calling their wives 

hildren calling  their j parent; 

aleulabie force and immense velo- 
city ol tin- eye',.ni.-. Mr. Iiigrahiiin 
was going to Troy trom Asheboro. 
He  was in a bitgg.v   alone, ami hi 
front ul'   bim    were   two ol   his wa- 
gons, being driven by col tl men. 
Al a point between Mt.Gilcad and 
Swirl   Island   the   1 yclone 
them.    Mr.   Ingraham   was   b 
some distance across 11 hill  and in- 
stantly killed.    Both  his  legs and 
both his arms  were   bi nken.    I'he 
tw .I w agons were lolallj tli 
one of the drivers was kill nl out- 
right and the othei  v-'.i   fatall.i 
.pin d. 

In Aiisiiu county tbe storm 
disastrous.     Mr.   Wm.   I 

Al 
miles from    here,   on    tin-   1 
I'a. in,- Bailroad, the torn ttlo 
a-... j ; lie sect iun housi 
road", killing Jeff !•'. rd, U 
and 11.-il  Keil ll,   n 
iiusly injuring   an   agetl   11 
pie named Bass. Ii\ ing in al. 

; miles south of  Leeds tin- hi 
1 John l'oole n as  blown  aw ;. 

a son of 17. a daughter, and :i 
ui' a negro tenant ofthe place 
instantly killed,    l'oole,  hi 
and  four other childien  wei 
badly injured     The  residence ami 
outbuildings of Dr. VV. F. Wright 

I a railroad  contractor,   n 
pletely   dent 1 he bodi 
Mrs. .1. 8.   Wright,  Dr.   Wri 
mother. « as found a hundred • 

■ from tin- house, fc n fully mini 
and with her skull   ei iished. 
nie. aged 20; Ji hiinie, I0j I 
18; .lame-. 1 I,and i'.i ..■: I, I 

iie:i ol Dr. Wright, wer,   1 
injured, having   their ai ms 01 

' broken.    Hurt 
the Wright fami 

ter head   I I 
twenty four cai ts, two wi goi   . 
three hoi ses on the thn , 
remain 1 

Tl Mi 
I c La 11 gh I i 11 

he was baill; .1. |>. i..: 
wife ami   dang 

ul .1 in.in 
ed ICerr took ii:.. and n as burned. 

. Kerr n lly iiijuretl 
. ' 

tin- l"i tiad   . tra 
-luliii   Potde, ■ 

victims, 11 dead.    He 
William 

11 

1 

years old, 
- 

tree anil  iustanth  I 
Davis. .1 boy 

1 most of the cries there came re    o* -* pOII,t oetW3en Mt- Gilead and   was kill lions 
s| ses, but   miller the   wrecka»e I ?iWI"   l^,illi(|   ,li('   cyclone struck    "        of   fon-sl 
of the ruined  cottages   were many   ",em-.Mr-  !   -:::   :;   was  blown   vallcj  -■    e< 
whose   hps   had   been   si-iled   mil   Some diatanco across a hill  and in-    by 1 

■w'ost'c   -sv •   v.'   -f'    M|       ,   i      stantly killed.    Both  his legs and   ■ 
an  ^1-    \vi   ,    '1    , .  c'   both his arms   wero   bi 

nr,.,lu..,„.n   ■'aturally   ntteiiding 1 01 f ,he drivers was killed out^   ground  wi 
sucha scene, but little could be   right and the othe.  wa   latall,   in    though il 
done before daylight in the «ay of \iared. 
si'.irehnig Mr the   l„„ u-s. but alter!      ,„ A]ls„., ,.i;„„v |hl.  ^ „,-,,„_ 
dawn   a reselling  pa,  y was u^.m     (1|,:!s;,,,||s.      •„,.     VVm     Lu„          
...,1 and search   was began a, ,g ; wea,thie8, ,llall j,,  tllt. e,m|„v_ |(,sI 

the 

•emrally 
• action 
•rmiiied 

• adjourn 
convention 

Democrats in C   .." 
1 

ot  I       com nil tee.    .'. 

Congress ■   the 
meet .    'I    that 1 ml. the Ways mid 
Mean    1   mini I, 
ofthe II   ia   the House be 

-•; of April ami   the   Ap 
preprint!o       uiimii tee  will crowd 
eti all sail. 

The call as agreed uiwn, after 
stating the time and place ol Ihe 
convention, sajs: 

E ich SI tte .- entitled to a repre 
senlatioii tin n in equal to double 
tin    number  of  its ami 
Representatives in tin 1 'ongress of 
the '■ !     tes. The Democrats 
of   1 orgai ized   Territory and 
the Di .... ;   ol  1 oliiml . 1 are euti- 
'''   :   '   '       lid  tWO   ill le ;.::. -.     Illlj, ,.; 
tu the d< eision ol the convention 
as   to  their - - All   tbe 

'   ' 1   nservativc citizens of 
Hie I iti  . 1 :.•-. .   tive ol 
past ] iations and dil 
ferem le with us in 
'■■' r ' • ■• ;' pure, 1'- . di .;. aud 
constitutional . •.. ruiueul are t- r- 
tli illy invited I 1 join in sending 
delegates to the coin    il 011, 

•net' Agricultural  Oepartuout. 
-ii 1 .i> i:--'n 1-1. 

We have not heretofore   bestow- 
t '•   the  attention  thai   we  should i 
have doue upon the labors of an 111 
stitution in the developemenl   and ; 
progress m' North Carolina that  is ! 
oftbe very greatest importance   to ! 

ns—the Department of Agriculture, j 
Cutler thesnperintt ndaiiee   of  the I 
excellenl  coniinissioiier,   Montl'ord 
MeUebee, it has grown   into such 
consequence and accomplished such 
good works that wecaniiotafford to 
neglect ii any lunger.    During the 
pasl year it has doue more for  the 
material progress and theextension 
ofthe good name of North Carolina 
than all other agencies combined. 
We have now,  almost  impercepti- 
bly and  involuntarily,  come to re- 
gard   the   Department  of Agricul- 
ture as our fostering mother and to 
look up to it as our safest guide in 
all matters pertaining to  our  pro- 
gress and prosperity. 

A   (HIASTH   DISCOVERY. 

One of the first bodies discover- 
ed was iiiat of a white man named 
John Dalkill. He was a large 
llesliy man. weighing 1T."> or L'lll) 
pin.mis ami as his body was un- 
earthed from the debris, a shocking 
si-id  was   revealed.     Piercing   hi 
abdomen from sid 

every   building   ou   his plantation, 
including his resilience.    Mr. Little 
was very   badly   hurt by the flying 
timbers.    Flake a   Allen's   store! 

and 
■- here 1 Ir. 

Illlt'lllll-. 
Wri) 

         _,     ..... ., ..,..,1 . 

ten miles northeast ol Wadesboro, 
was blown away. Mr. Flake's resi 
lb-are was demolished, nol a ves 
tige of ii being left. 

:vr\   DEAD BODlKa 
abdomen Irom  side to side   wasa   1, .,.    1 , ,      . 
piece of splintered   til -. as large I £ ,„    TI" lm,!l"1" ,""" Peking 
aro I   as a man's   leg.    The  tin,-       ,,",'.    ll',s>   "   !s  thought, is tl,. 
ber was removed but allowed to re-    ,,,"","  "'" ''V.'"1  '" ^e Phila 1.  ,, ■   .     .     . . deliiliia Iiui-i-i.e       -iii...,,.  ........  

-1 .ni,i   save   t 
« here 1 lie .  ut 
stood. 

.: ..     . 
by .-. e!   111 

.   ■    ■■ 

and South 1 

:   . .  ....   -. . 
... 

aim. 
mer .- . 
ble in- pof . 

■ 

placed 111 a w. 
to Rockiughaui 

L'non   ti lie  ai rival a:   Rock 

; load was   j"'1,1' - 
sonveyed    •  "'sstroyed by tic wind 

shetl  Io death  in ibe timbers. 
A beam struck  his brother on the   g ' 

injuiies 

:• lid l.i '.'. 1:1.mi,be. 
WD. 

We hear of the recent discovery 
of twoiieii -ii!,! bearing veins of 
gold iti the vicinity of Black Moun- 
tain .Station on the W. N. <'. Kail- 
road. The indications are nr, 
promising for 11 rich weld. The 
discovery, tin ugbv, ry recent, does 
nol surprise those who have had 
' asou to believe that there was a 
valuable auriferous bell in the Io 
cality when- the veins Lad i.-.. 11 
found. 

 "      .,"i.«\ iiij^- -          ■- 

bam, the bodies  were taken out ol   ?ea"; "estroying bis eyesight 
the   wagon   and   laid   in   a row fo 
identity.    The wagon theu return 
ed to the scene of the scene ofthe 
disaster for more bodies, as i; was 
known thai all had  11 >t   1 

tery, the next (the ill I 
•rawing of whi :h will occui 

His 
are    reported    fatal,     liis 

»ged mother  was also badly burl 
- - ar Cars the cyeh yi to me scene 01 the scene of the - ' •'• ' ■'•'•:■ ,l10 cyclone swooped 

disaster for more bodies, as i: was uow"upoii the plantation of Tinker 
known thai all had  not   been   n Swrell.    [ifa  twinkling it deinol- 
covered trom the ruins. The search- 1SIKI!   ''v,'1>   house  on   the place 
tug party bad   nol   gum  ovei more and H is re,,ur!,-.l that   Mr Soileii 
than half th-  town   and as a num. IS injured bj the falling timbers 

•  'rl~i    ■"■        "tin    Ii      t .   1 : 

March 11th. | -.. |. 
A. Dauphin, at 
will give all inf. 

  I IJy 
we  are   b    - 
the old pro; In ei 1 
are looking  towar Is | 
even    probable 

■ 

- 

ber of colored  people are still re- f'"- CYCLOJTB ra OTHEB RTITV '',::' is '"   ' 
ported missing, it is thought that Simultaneous!v   •, ,, ',' '1 ''''"'   ;'"'v 

he.rbod.es will  be  found   under tiv,- "  '.   "     ', L\   '','7      .   «'C ;     :  
!"-• Portion of the ruins nol at that oHier Soutueru Sh L    r.^''   *VZ ,"i"-;,!:''    " 
imcreached.    It is believed that f, ,:  A, , i ,   .-?•! I ?.   -U    ''"d' raPu.V and o.t 

the number of the killed will reach On,. ,,,i I ,'1 ,1, {'V  ■'   '!';.1"
t","N:,>s: "•« »«tter of tran 

20ormore.    At the time the Care wlv               I   '    SV'^^T "^ not be reminde 11            « v .11 



Pl)i Uatrioi 
' I    '-111:4   Hal 

li -.; 

« lie tiiiard Itr^ulalijli I nllinin. 
The IVttibooe Manufacturing 

Company, of Cincinnati, baa bad 
an agent taking measures for Ibu 
various companies of the Guard 
throughout  the  State,  for n week 

I: 

'"iiiiiiiiv <i mi:. 

■ 

-  i>. in. 

■ 

■ 12 n in 
iff, a. 111. 

. 

■ 

Thr  Hope  .1    Greensboro  ami   Other 
Towns. 

[Wc invite a  careful   perusal oi 
the subjoined  letter.      It ia from 
the pen of an intelligent   IVnnsjI- 
vanian, who baa traveled   exten- 

paat.   The blue ia toauperceed the   si rely in the South, upending a few 
gray,   and   our   Northern  frienda   days in Greeusl>oro last fall:] 
may learn troin this that we recon-       ALLENTOWN,  Pa., Peb  1 I.'-N., 

^"'"•' ■e,Tf?.ftr "',"lv   I
iI,,"'-v   tice of suspension of thedaily I'.v- 

fban they could have hoped to do  •,•„,„-,,. to hand several daya 
ago.    I have delayed  writing, in-, . 
tending to submit some  reflections : '"to mournful history by the black 
for your consideration.    I  read the [ '\i'e of letters, a tit emblem  of the 

The IIakcr\illc llutrlicri. 

LMarion I.iinip Ptta 

At   midnight   Sunday  last,  the 
irleson-Miller   mine,' near  Flat 

'.   Mitchell   county,   was   the 
scene of the most horrible human 
butchery that has ever caused the 
ears to tingle and the heart of those 
mountain people to sink, aa like all 

Alaioanre   Item*. 

1 (Meaner. I 

Mr. A. \v. Graham purchased a 
lew >v,.,.ks ago, trom Mr. Ken-, of 
Alamance, a very fine Jersev cow 
lor wbich he paid$125. 

ToNarrti Srcil. 

•lust arrived and for sale, the fol- 
lowing varieties of Tobacco Seed 
from Halifax county. Va.: Sweet 
Oronoko, Cold Leaf, flyoo, Hester. 
Jnlky I'r.vor. ami  Yellow Oronoko. 

•1 <'..','   Albright killed a hog > Fanners wishing good Seed will do 
•' !«•« months ago that weighed 354   well   to ea ■ 

MOORE ROOM WANTED 
■ BY. 

li ,,! 

vi.     \   i;« - 

■    in ha        .     .     :.- 

Ilnti I oniiiibua 

Death nt Col. C. P. Bethel. 
Col. C. I'. Bethel, diet! of heart 

disease at his home   in  Col Iiia. 
Tennessee, Monday, February 18th. 
The deceased was known in this 
section of the State, where lie was 
born ami where he livid many 
years, lie was hot 11 in Rocking- 
liaw county.    !!.■ 1.•moved to lian- 

V'a I   subsequently   to 
Ieitnes8ee. He coinbiuetlrare busi- 
in •- qualities with fine social at- 
tainments, enjoying heartily the 
fruits ol in- 101I ami industry. He 
was 70 yean old. 

S   1 11. are testing 
their  very 
in  the  111 

attention   to   the   ad 
■ cleai ing   0111 

' >  .\   ISarucb in 

tin  Hrsl bird 
in   the   huihliiig line,     .', 

-   anil    we   »ili 

t'     -. 1.1 - i 1 1 uteresl ing devo- 
-  which  arc   being 

h thodisl church, will 
ugh the week. 

- .1. I! I   q.,   I'ouml   hini- 
' bed pounds of 

; plus some uiinpprei'iated 
regard    to    -;> 

loml.it iiiornitig 

it It.   March  LM. 
HI h1'. meeting of the 

Associa- 
! o'chH'k.    'I lie 

idilressed   by   Dr. 
iihall.    A cordial in 

1I1 .1 to nil, 

-11   . a   fill III 
' , nou 

III I 1 laelioi i-i oi Mi. Airy, 
s I.I\ on 

lille.    Tin s,i ,\ 
II .III led    in  M l-s 

; -'ii', ille,    a 
i|   justly  1- 

ntifnl 

lie low n w lil lose   a  \ aluable 
lie   rt-inot al   nl ('apt. .1. 

•tlell In 1 'in ham.    Thr ri cent I 
1 lion li'   lias Ilium d 

!;0111 'Ins place 
1 he 1 emoval   of his eiti- 

liip.      lie   will    dose  out   his 
I  0 . U in 

ml, is negotial 
he   piiittbasi  "I  his   resi 

. 
iiesl    in in   has  been 

his   time   in   \l v 
1  since » lien he 

the   ' ' n valioii. a 
-1 ni hi 111 11 |,II|. 

igratitude  of the 
line   COtlpsiuil- 

iiftei« aid--   wen) 
lift I      ll id bough)   il  and 

' <>l 1 u 11 poi mis 
■ 

1 

led   spring   poets 
a roll nil the 

■  in 1 the 
rant is ■■■• "ii- geu- 

•11. in the 
iisboro In- it 

lerable eestal ic 
iinlNiiiudetl up 

ft in. il audience. 
v ing expositor 

' •  ol   Ihal  innsi |M-r- 
tm    -. the \ ioliu. 

1    was   well 

lllllgll 
Ol'   euinj ass lii 

11 il, as 1 he 
Id   11 m.11k, must 

il   Her breath- 
dibit-, 

\     lllllls 

- in 1 voice 
 -. 

•Vfi ; In   .".ih 

I II its 
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: 

« .is   1 \j.i eted. 

1     made 
spiel 

• : tlietlat " with 
••'. Uh a 
■  will 

men- 
train, 

' ...     r 

IS    .ill     III 

11 in remain. 
■   was another 

lletecter .11  Lent, 
Wat I Barber and James John- 

two dashing darkeys, who 
have been entering ihe store of 
Hit . employer in Salisbury for two 
yours past, were caught ami jailed 
last Thursday. They entered with 
11   false   key,   always jual  before 
day, ami n >ved goods'and mom?) 
lo a verj large bill unknown 
amount. Barber bought town Iota, 
inilia handsome cot'age on one 
and furnished ii bravely, a piano 
ami a #50centre table being num- 
bered among the articles. Johnson 
1.in II eoiis|.i-iions bank aceoiini. 
Barber was a laker, ami Johnson 
was a delivering hand. 

Milking II f„H   «, i-1.1 ■ li, ,,||,. 
The    profession     boasts   Of  few I 

more Bkilltol practionera than Dr. 
C. M. Glenn, and his many frienda 1 
predict for linn a brilliant career. 
But there are some things that 
even a Successful doctor cannot do. 
To milk a cow scientifically is one. 
The milk boy came up missing the 
1 I her morning when I be doctor es- 
sayed in till his place. Bui re- 
cently null lied, he was proud of I lie 
i'1'p'ii I unit y tn.show his wife one of 
his domestic accomplishments. 
I Messed >i la ninth in a handsome 
silk dressing gown he proceeded to 
his sell assigned task, lie puni|ied 
\ igoronslj until about a gallon of 
the lacteal fluid tilled the pail. 
Chuckling over his success he 
changed hands. It was ,1 fatal 
move.    Tin-  beast   looked around, 
hoisted her caudal   appendage and 
let go one   of her   I I legs.     The 
doctor was gently picked up and 
put together,    lie learned to milk 
when II  boy. bill   si.mellow    has I,,.. 
In. '-gi ip." 

Our Itirliiuiinil   \IIICIIIM ,*~. 

Allison ,v Addison.—These old 
and popular fertilizer mauufictur 
i-i - are ..gam to the (rant in this 
issue of the PATRIOT, to tell our 
farmers s ething thai   will   lie of 
interest to them. Their Star brand 
has In en used throughout the col 
ton, corn ami tobacco sections of 
this Slate and has always given 
perfect satisfaction, aseverj one of 
their patrons will verify. As will 
he -nil b\ reference to their ad- 
vertisement Odell & In. are their 
agents for (irceiisboro. 

John Bowers, No. 7 Governor 
street.—This is perhaps one of the 
oldest establishments of the kind 
in Itichinoiid. They sell by order 
in large or small quantities, ami 
always guarantee satisfaction. 
Their stock of stoves, grates, fen- 
ders, marblei/.eil mantles, till ware. 
g.is fixtures, &c, cannot be excell 
id in the I'niied States. Their 
sample room, on the second floor, 
cannot be surpassed in the South. 
Their goods arc beautifully dis- 
played, showing the different 
styles' from which you can make a 
selection in   tin  minutes.     Whtn 
von  \isil    Bicbl id   be  sure   and 
i-all ami see   tlo-ir   grand   opening. 

I'. B. I'roper continncs the good 
work of advertising,    lie is one of 
the   hading   saddle   ami 
manufacturers  in   Kicln il   who 
will sell yon Hrsl class goods at 
bottom prices. If you wish any 
thing ia his line call ami see him, or 
order n but yon want and the same 
attention will be given it as il you 
w ere t In 1 e in iiersou, 

lie name of 
1 

I  idkin 
ng the 

1 -    brush 
I'adkin 
He «11 

y 11 nil-1 > Town. 

This is the scarce time 'I the year 
ami everj thing lo eat is in great 
demand. Farmers who come to 
town nowad IJ s are waylaid b,\ 
house servants and housekeepers, 
ami from the moment they strike 
the siirhiiih they are plied with 
questions about something to eat. 
It took n South Buflalo farmer one 
hour the other daj to pass Ashe 
burn street. The noise of his u . 
w heels   (old   ihe   luiusekeepei s   oa 

■•mi of bis approach and from 
almost evert house on the street 
came .1 hello ! anil -w hat have ymi 

As he was crossing the 
railroad the eating bouse keepers 
mid hucksters at the depot espied 
the t"o ol 11 chicken coop in his 
wagon and there was a gland rush 
i.i s,e who should bear oil the much 

• il low I.     When the cage was 
■ 'I'M to be full oi tantalizing 

emptiness ihe B. I,', eating bouse 
!'i"l li 1"] turned ghastl.t pale and 
showed ot her st inptoiiis of fainting, 
but soon rallied under n stor.itives. 
lie wag.m proceeded up South 

street, and the emptj chicken 
coop elieited something less than 
one 1 boiisantl inquiries, in relat 
ing his experience at the I'M BIOI 
office, our farmer fi iend said that 
if In- gut back home safely he would 
staj there until the panic is over. 
Country induce, es|ieciall,t chick 
en- ami eggs, is in mine demand 
here. The market is bare and 
ami prices are good. This condi- 
tion of things is kept up by the 
large daily shipni 

PATRIOT with interest and enjoyed 
it      You   are   aiming   ill Ihe   right 
direction ami every lick you hit 
is in the interest of your town 
ami State. From a hurried obser- 
vation of things in \ our Slate I can 
see plainly that you are Bcvaral 
years ahead  oi' public sentiment, 
but you   are   leading   in   the   right 
direction. You strike a key-note 
every lime j ou urge manufacturing. 
Your state and section have mag- 
nificent agricultural resources, but 
that alone will never build you up, 
for obvious reasons. \ our hope is 
in manufacturing. It is the hope 
oi (ireensboro, and il is the hope of 
all old towns. There are towns 
which began a good while ago. for 
a while were thriving, then tailed 
to make connections somewhere, 
and new centres of population n re 
formed, and still the old people ami 
their   cinldred   hang    to   the   half 
1 niiied town, afraid to cave their 
real estate, wondering what can 
bring ii up. That accounts for 
many ol the manufacturing insti- 
tutions of this country—the 111 
tempt to restore old towns. 

In fact,   that   is   about   II |]y 
, way to galvanize an old society—to 
teach it   a  trade,   have    its young 
people apply their slender fingers, 
iinthickened   by   harsher  toil,   to 
looms ami delicate machinery.     In 
this way America ought to produce 
some of the In-1 and not the dear- 
est manufacturing labor in the I 
world. I went through some mills 
in Georgia, at both Atlanta ami 
Macon, and my attention was at- 
tracted to the lean, delicate lingers. 
particularly of the white girls and 
women. 

The large operators in manufac- 
tures have of late stndied the in- 
terest ol some ol these old broken 
towns, where labor is plentiful, 
pride not absurd, ami food cheap. 
Such a town is A lien tow 11, in the 
Leuigli Valley of Pennsyvatiia. a 
plaee of perhaps 25,000 people. 
Here  reside   well   raised, sensible. 
substantial folks, old and young. 
No slavery or caste ever  produced 
in these old   delliiaii   cotlllUllllil ies 
artificial distinctions, which no so 
much lo destroy the labor of ihe 
bands and break the heart ol those 
who must come to Adai fate of 
wink. The parents, uot generally 
far ahead of the world, sax to their 
children : "You are no belli r than 
1 am, ami must gel up and light 
I'm- and   make   my   1. Bee,   and   go 
down to the  mill  and  earn your 
living." 

When young people fall to work 
of this kind ii becomi s more agn e- 
able than lo slay al home. Hence 
the old Pennsylvania towns, some 
of which are well supported by the 
surrounding agriculture, aspire to 
have in.iimiaci lies, and they goto 
Patters  N. .1..  or even to   Sew 
F.iigland, ami say   10   s; • large 
milling company which is caking 
silk or wool or sewing machines or 
agricultural implements:"Come out 
to our town ami pur Up a null. We 
will guarantee you interest on your ! 
investment and give you ihe site, 
ami pin some money in ourselves." 
There arises in ihe midst ol' the 
community a beautiful null, and 
morning ami evening the long line 
of opei.itr. is go io or 1 nine from ii: 
and in ihal town are planted skill. 
tuition and mecliaiiie.il instinct, 
which save ii from decay ami the 
consequences ol pi ide « ith torpid 
ity.  Ami. n you  will   pardon   me. 
this brings to the  tariff,    lie,,.. 
again. Ihe I'ATKlOl i- alive to 
the necessities of its people and 11- 

huraess section. The common impression 
here is that everybody South art- 
Free Traders, and my friends read 
the PATRIOT'S tariff articles with 
surprise. 

The laiill' really means ihe man- 
ufacturing system ol' the ['nited 
Stales.     Ail  .schemes  to   lain   the 
til rift' into a mediiii.i of politi- 
cal exasperation ami party capital 
are made a 1 the manufacturing sys- 
tem. We are indeed a happy conn- 
try w hen. there beinj! mi othi-i  1 
ference between ihe  political  par- 
ties. 1 hey attempt   to  -1 :  budm -- 
nu u  again-    , ..  h otln r  in  in 
to g-i material for party | latli 1 
It was fortunate tor tin  I 1 
cy   that   Mr.    Pay ne   wa 

OIllO,   been 
once rescued tbisqtiestiou from the 
11 lane hands v. hicli w anted   to   in 
grail   it into po! ties,  where Cal 
liottii endciivon d  to   put   it   nun 
than fifty ) em - ago. 

Pardon this dign ssiou. 
\ erj respectfully, 

JOHN S. '.; A-   ■.. 

..ell   to ca'l at   once and   be   sun      1 1 T 

"t.lier ill reports, it flits like the   /   \ tl tT'l"'s ol '   AmMV-   P,jed- PORTER & DAWOX       IV 
wind from house to house, towu to i 4,':ii,, '^       ,1'"1 one tl,:,t weighed II 
town, and is caught up and formed        ,''° ",,ls-    1!'K l>ork. ""--»■»•• ■      I I 

oied, at Company ShotM Than        fen gross of Diamond Uyea at     I I 
da* night, February 14, Mr.  Ellen 
McCanley,   wire   of  Andrew   Me- 
< aiiley. in  the  thirty second  vcar 

tune chosen and the hearts that 
executed so fiendish a crime. The 
tacts as given to us by Mr J. S. 
I enland, who was at the scene a 
lew hours alter the tragedy, are as 
follows : 

Stephen Biirleson and ('ebe Mil- 
ler were working 11 mica mine un- 
der lease fromt'ol. Isaac Bailey, of 
Bakersville.  licubeu   parks claim 
ea title lo (he mine under a recent 
State grant lo  bij   father, and had 
traded one hall interest to Ray and 
Anderson,   for the   consideration 
that they  lake  possession.     In far. 
tberan flhis contract.  Ed. Kay 
«ith two of ihe Sparks boys oil 
Sunday came to 'he mine," took 
possession of an abandoned tunnel 
below ihe shall where Buries,,,,. 
Milhr and Robeil Penlaud, apart' 
ller, were working, and built up a 
fire, intending to smoke them out 
ol Ihe shall.     This did not work as 
anticipated. Ed. Bay went to 
Bakersville Sunday afternoon alter 
his brother in law, Anderson. Both 
returned to the mine about mid- 
night, leaving   the   Sparks boys to 
bold their horses some distance oil'. ; 

Then began the daring yet coward- 
ly tragedy wbich has justly roused 
to horror and indignation ihe good 
people of Mitchell county. Antler- ! 
s'Ui and Bay. both armed, stepped 
up to Ihe shaft,   which   is about I.' 
feet   deep.    Robert   Penlaud  ami I 
Stephen Biirleson were  in   the pit. | 
Bay said to Miller, who was in the j 
aei of handing the  tools  down  to 
Penlaud, "Don't hand  those tools i 
down or   I   will   blow  your  heart 
out!"    Peiiland said   -he  was  not 
afraid of Kay, if he had killed sev- 
eral man." and told Miller to "hand 
down   the   tools."    Miller  did  so, 
when Bay   knocked him into the 
pit with Ins gun.    William   Burle 
s>n l hen knocked Bay into the pit. 
Anderson, who was on Ihe outside, 
then ordered   Ed. Hortou to leave, 
" lin started to obey,   bin was shot 
by Anderson   as   he   went  ol)'. tin- 
ball entering  Ihe  back   ami lower 
part of ihe head  and  coining out 
through   ihe  forehead.    Bay  and 
Poland had a tussle in the pit, in 
which Penlaud g >t  Bay down, and 
presented   his    pistol,   when   Bay 
begged for quarter.    Peuland   lei 
Inm up. whin he  immediately shot 
Stbephcn Burlcaou, Ihe bah enter- 
ing  his  right   side,   and   passing 
through   Ihe   heart,    lie   died  in 
about an   hour.    Bay  ran  up  the 
ladder to the top of the pit.   Ail- 
ih i.s,,n then went  to the mouth of 
the pit ami fired down, one ball en- 
tering   Miller's head   on   Ihe back 
side and passing out   near Ihe eye. 
IB  died  instantly.    Another  shot 
struck Win. Biirleson on the right 
side of the back.     The ball w as cut 
out by Dr. Smith on Ihe 'eft side of 
the back.    The doctor thinks there 
is no chance for his recovery.    Bay 
and Anderson   then   left   and have 
mil    been   heard   of  since.    !t  is 
though: Ihey have left the country, j 
Miller was a young man ; Stephen | 
Biirleson   and    lid.    Horloii   each i 
leaves a wile and several children. | 
We ah ill probably  be able to give , 
further particulars next week. 

of her age. 

Thestock law-carried at Morton's. 
laneeiisand Pleasant Grove town- 
ships last Thursday, I„ Morton\s 
a majority of six votes lor stock 
law. in Faucett'a it was a tie. and 
in Pleasant drove the vote stood 
'•i in favor of stock law, making a 
majority ol i;.'S in favor of the stock 
law in the three townships. 

Uriel.. 

—Another revolt of the Spanish 
army is feared. 

Glenn's   drug   store.    Merchants 
will do well  to call  and  examine 
Stock before purchasing elsewhere. 
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—Shakespeare,tbey Bay,is 
ing   more   ami   mi 
France. 
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— Belief his been pouring in 
bom all sides lor Ihe Ohio Valley 
Sufferers from the Hoods. 

—The condition of the 
fisheries of the Chesapeakt 
last   arousing  the interest 

Advice o. ':„u,,,.. 

«Un  i,„.l ,|„,r„ 

mr sale DT all ilnia _    ul ihe w.rl.l. Prk» 
-   rent* n buttle. 

ire at 
of the 
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people of Maryland   and  Virginia. 
— Miss Susan i'enimore   Cooper 

the daughter of the novelist, is ed- 
ucating orphan children   in  indiis 
trial occupations, at Cor>|ierstown. 

—The    inhabitants    of    Poplar 
Biver Valley, Dakota,  have eaten   Ix  ,,   w,   .     „ 
their horses, mules  and   dogs* and    I '   l\   I     (i  (i   J   S T S 
will starve unless assistance is had. ' 

PORTER & DALTON, 

Til*   >lai-i!i    Mlanlir. 

'Ihe March Atlantic contains Dr. 
Mitehell's story. "In War Time," 
and Mr. Crawford's story, "A Bo- 
man Singer." Ti.ese, though very 
unlike, are two of the best anil 
mosl interesting serial stories that 
have    appealed      from      American 
writers for a long time. Henry A. 
Clapp c mtributes an admirably in- 
telligent am! discjiiniiiatiiig article 
on Henry Irving, the famous I'.ng- 
lisli actor. Mrs E li R Bianciardi, 
an American lady who has lived in 
Italy for many yens, describes ''A 
1'isaii Winter," which includes a 
Story. Henry- M. I.yinan has an 
interesting papei on "The Discov- 
ery of Peruvian Bark,"   which, iin- 

—Notice   has   been   given   of   a 
I motion in the British Parliament, 
that the penally foa wite-beating 
shall for the future be a severe flog- 
ging. 

—The divers at the wreck of the 
sjeainer City of Columbus have re 

I covered a watch, which was identi- 
fied by Engineer Phillips as bis 
property. 

—Southern    textile    mills   are 
crowded   with orders.     Southern 
mills are springing up in new local- 
ities. Several woolen and cotton 
mills are projected in the Cull 
States. 

—The   most   important   of   the 
changes proposed in the new Mor- 
rison tariff, so called, is the trans 
ler of iron and copper ores to the 
free list. 

—Baker Pacha has been  defeat- 
ed by the   Egyptians   near  Tokar, 
while advancing.    His  losses were 
2,500 men, four Krupp cann id 
two galling guns. 
"—Gen.    Butler,   our   American 

Bradlaiigh and 1 bike of Tew ksbiiry . 
is gelling  ready  for ami her cam- 
paign in the Bay State.    He wants 
lo be Governor some more. 

_ —Captain Wright, of the City of 
Columbus,  testified   in   relation to 
the disaster,    before    Ihe    local ill- I 
spcelors ol  steam vessels,   in   Bos. 
ton.    He admitted his entire inabil- 
ity to account for the disaster. 

—A rumor is said lo be current 
througl i Centra! Asia   thai the 
Bussians would lead the warlike 
tribes inio the rich plains ol India 
as s,„ s England was in difficul- 
ty-    Bussia is said to be using the 
Afghans as an  advance guard. 

—The Mississippi Biver Commas 
sioii, silting at St. Louis, have dis- 
posed of Ihe entire appropriation 
of Congress lor the improvements 
of the river. The commission ex 
pects that the next appropriation 
will make sufficient provision for 
the 1 iwer Mississippi. 

\ Minister and Ilia Daughter Drowned. 
  

I.'cv. T. C. Tliiirsion, a Presby- 
terian minister of Hickory, and his 
daughter Alice, aged sixteen, were 
drow mi: in Calawba river a I Ox- 
ford terry, last Saturday evening. 
When about   midway  the stream 
his buggy  was   picked up ami car 
ried down the stream with the cur- 
rent and himself and daughter dis- 
appeared under the waters to rise 
no more. 

Mr. Thursloii's body   was  found 
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di r the million!' quinine, is so much   some distance below the ford   Sun 
used    i:,    medical    practice.     "Till 
Journal   of  a  Hessian   Baroness' 
calls from ihe letters and journal 
ol   Baroness   von   Beidesel   many I 

day morning at !!  o'clock, and Ihe 
body oi his daughter was ni iver- 
id shortly afterwards. 

lie  was a highly    educated   man 
L-nrioiis facts relating toBurgoviie's   and was greatly  esteemed   Irt bis 

.. . ' .  I..       'i-i ,   11:   I.. ....    .. 

the 

ills iii Iticbmoiitl 
Ie with his I 2,1"' I'aosekeeners have to stiller. 

The advance  in prices here  shows 
thai Kiel id i- active)}   coiu|ict 

itli us, iii I all kiu :-  ol inar- 
ketabli s   sell   i  .    rer.t   little   less 

than in Richmond,    i I.IS i-,-.t 
' io induce uur iai mers to give 

attention   to  the  raising  of 
poultry, eggs and early vegetables 
A little  atteutiou   to  these  small 
things would   be handsomely  re- 
warded. 

in;;   lllraj   ia   t lur.,., .    -. ,   . 

W . 15. I 'ash, sou of Col. ( 
Cash-Shaniioii   duel     lame,     has 
probably murdered two more   men 
—one of l hem an innocent by stand 
cr, and the other the town marsha]   !,;•   i 
oi  ih,raw.   S.  C.     On   Salon 
last < 'ash   came in town, and 
remaining about two hours wal 
Up lo   till-   peace   olliril.    who   was 
sitting on a ilr\ goods liox at the 
col mi    of <'.    A.     r.n.ek's      store. 
Passing him ■,-. fi n pnt-i-s. Cash 
wheeled round and tired three shots 
in quick su i from a thirtj 
eight cabbie Smith >\ Wesson 
sbtKiter, the III si ball bitting a by- 
stander, Mr. .lam. > ;Mj,i 
shooting him through the lungs; 
the second shot look effect in the 
marshal's left lung, ami as he fell 
i 'ai ii tin d iinothei sin . but Missed. 
Immediately alter firii  ; tl      i hots 

campaign during life Revolution 
"Drifting Down l«osi ('reck'" is a 
stun ol Mart Teiiiiesse lite, bv 
Charles Egbert Craddock, who 

• thai peculiar life so intimate- 
ly ami describes it so well and so 
dramatically. This .story will be 
finished in the April number. Other 
iii'eresting articles arc "Don John j 
of Austria,*' by Alexander Voiind; 
••The Sou ii es ol Karly Israelitish 
History ."an   execlienl   example ol 

, - non know n a i the "higher 
critii ism"  of the   Bible,   by   Bev. 
I'lllllip   II.    Wicksiced.   a    learned 
Kngli.- li eleig;, man:  "The  I'ale  of 

■   io lliimpbreys," a continu- 
ii   ■ ii "f Mi. !: ('•. White's articles 
on   -."il .   'A .hiiigion    Adams :" 

am! Tiunslations of Ilaiiz " 
K.   1'. Evans;  two 

■   let ie« ■   ■■!  books,   and a 
bright Contributors' Club.  Hough 
ton. Miltlin «vi Co.. Boston. 

illlll w hen 
V ,:l, l cov 

■:r,   be 
e\, r 1 

■ 

topped into 
were floated down 

nigh I  on 
Ihe eiiurse ] 
bore.  The 
drj   land 

, bin the mail 
. ' ;•.   li con- 

ttered pack- 

■tied. 
Near Jaiiu stun i   pneumouiu, 

l'alra Isabel,youogesl daughter of 
W, I', .ir.,}   Sarah   Ueid, aged three 
ye.,1 s. 11 months and 11 days. 

(ash lump, d on his horse, which 
was near, and made bis escape. 

The lati a   . .-. 
though i till lit lb  men   are 
momei 

t   M.   .      W.il.1. 
■ 

Old Si,,, , .  ' mty 
heard fitim. ivitli  Mr, .1  bu  ] illotl 
soil, of   Ne..:: .    ,,    .,., |   ,, 
inches,  ami   is mil   ii, if row ing 
yet. iii fact in ni) i i i a, people 
think that ii Noah and his family 
bad In i-n as ii,( male Tillottsons, 
the nccessitj of building the ark 
would have been obviated. 

Hott   Long ! Hon   Long ! 
The Alamance Gleaner says that 

"the dogs have been playing havoc 
With sleep in  the   vicinity   ol  Gib 
sonville.   III one Hock eight  were 
killed and two criplcd,   in   another 

killed   and    twelve   or   fifteen 
crippled. Scattered around in the 
same neighborhood there have been 

1 about fifteen head killed for dif- 
ferent parties. For this destruc- 
tion of property four worthless 
curs have been killed. Boor com- 
pensation, indeed, for neerly fifty 
head i :   sheep." 

How much   longer   will   farmers 
submit to lie- dog  nuisance T 

 The Xcirtand Observer says: 
1 iiissi.uiel I'utrick lias gone to 
INnludelplii i  i"  meet  the Scotch 

Itei -." li was understood at 
first that all these would  come di 

u Norfolk. It is now learned 
th tbey are on two vessel*, one 
of which will land at Philadelphia; 
the ether at Norfolk. Mr. Patrick 
will return with the "Crofters." 
They will stop in Raleigh hall an 
houi. 

people. The scene ac I lickory 
the remains arrived from the rive 
was indiseribably sad. ihe peopf 
inanilestiiig every et idei i-e u 
grief. 
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CHARLOTTE, N. C. 
Notwithstanding the extensive additions made to     Itetail lb- 

partment last season, which ai   the  time seemed  ample bv  the  nl 
saieginne I,,,, all in,,,, to come, yet such has been the I'NTRECEDKS I 
£D   NCREASE IN oil:  1:1 SIM;SS. ,„„l   the menanrate in 
crease ol stock thai we already find ourselves s„ cramped for the want 
of more ,,,.,,„. thai we I, .vc determined, al as earl, a time as  ,„.s, 

store above,, 
time nu   ih, 

occupied as onr WHOLESALE DEPABTMEVT   iiiecetuH 
ciMiise. the removal of the Wholesale Department to tl' 
and as wc cannot get possession of Ihe upper store  n 

dasnoteof nvS.^ '' "''''"' "'""" ^> receive to endeavor to 
lev,',''   s,   £ "l"u,l;,'""1.'l! '-""'•' l'"«-''- « lacarrie.1 over from in   winicis .siock. we thereiore aunounc 

1IIIM\   DAYS we shall inaugurate the that   FOR TUB   SEX I 

GREATEST CLEARING OUT SALE 
EVER ATTEMPTED IN  THE CAROLIXAS, Co ■uprising of the inl '"" ing lim   :    Silks, s.iiin , ■ , ,   . ,     ,        .....     ..,■■,   ,i„.,     i o ess    I ,,,,,,is     Who.. 

Goods, Linens and   Domestics,   Flannels,   Blank,,-. Ilosim"'laces 
Fancy (.oods,   Notions. Millinery. Cloaks.   Dolmans    I k 
■Muslin l utlerwear, Corsets.  Carpets. Clothiui 
and shoes. &c, &c. 

Velvets.  Brocades,  Dress liootls, White 
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TOBAC     MANURE 
HI and  skill gained ill this 

■ii-i it with irreat con- 
is the product of Lite  ; 

continuous effort to . uj m>\ . 
fidence as being the 

VERY BEST FERTILIZER FOR BRIGHT TOBACCO 

yet made. Crops raised with it bring the highest 
average prices in all the markets of Virginia and 
North Carolina. 

-^IMPORTANT^- 
We use nothing in  its manufacture but materials of the 

highest grade, which ai town to be specially adapted to 
this crop.    \V<-  use no ■                       :>\utid leather, 
horn, hoof, shod J . ,- . ,- inferior or in- 
jurious amttu mates. 
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I.IMI> 

OOK STOVES iinil TIN 

III Irlcrralnrs 

CALL ASH  SEE   MY   HANDSOME 
SAMPLE   KOOMS, 

■H 



. . 

n„„„. M«Mc»-s«aMuM< "'""" 

rvater makes a refreshing drink foi 

!';i:s,;::;,,x putinthew.te« 
l„wliicli scarlet napkins ninA 
border i - «• '" 1"' w«»bed 

, i, in them fading. 
! bauanasand oranges mix- 

,:. i] ped pineapple, with 
■towdered sugar scattered overall, 

i delicate disb for the five 

lui seriously chapiied bauds try 
So,   ;,,    a   cake   of   brown 

,,,,,, until it is all as flue 
,,> po* 11   «■»« iin " * 

mid  an ounce ol 
. .,    stir M.i.  ver.;  thor- 

oughly    together,   sha|»e   it   into 
let ii harden, and then use 

wash your bands. 
|y   little aprons  for those 

II  id,- table al  church 
- are made ol pink 

,,   1,1,. .  mid are trimmed 
ice; thej are in shape 

plain . il  aprons,   with a 
Bve   inches deep 

the bottom | 'I tinty white 
nil       ii  strips of lace 

■ ■■. I, the -nit seams and 
a   !""   ■' 'ace edge 

■ in and up the sides. 
Candied   orange    in  n   delicacy 

easil)   made:    Peel  and 
angex : make a syrup 

■ II of '  pound "i 
int  of  water:  let il 

il  nill harden  in watei ; 
: ,.■ and dip 

■ orange in the .-> rup; 
iliain   oil   .i  fine sieve, 

|,laiin.  -" thai the 
ted; lei them 

ll   - until  cool,   when  the 
i  nill   crystalize.   These arc 
... i Mil with the 1 ;i—t course of 

: l*ii    pare six medium 
I p itatoes, cover «iili hot «■> 

il   boil  until they are soft, 
ii them "ill. n little milk and 

Ituttei a small pudding dish, 
mil put some "I the potato around 

. i.    Lay  in  slices of eoh 
mi: that « hich is a little rare 

I'm in pepper and salt, a 
- of catsup,  and enough 

make the meat quite moist. 
. nh mashed potato, score it 

mil bake in the oven 
ii   fortj   minutes,   .lust  as it 
ns in brow II ml" a little butter 

i he top. 
.. hole pudding—six large 

ipplcs, pared and cored : one 
• a 11 ni sugar: two cups of milk; 
i IIpH ni Hour,   prepared I; two 

lieateii very light; one tea 
initial of salt; one tables|tooufill 
lard, chopped  into  invisibility 

u the Hour.    Pack   the apples in a 
Idiug dish and  till tin- centers 

MI; II.     Salt   the   flour,   chop 
ird, wel up gradually with 

nallj. » hip in the beaten 
I -In  haul   one minute he 

in in;: over the apples.  Bake 
hour in a steady  oven.    Kat 

hot Mith butter and sugar, or with 

Oatmeal for fainilj use—in (Jreal 
Itiitian ciiildreu are raised on i al 

ii   diet   alone  because il causes 
.    : i ..ii   .mil healthful, 

' • ni he found for 
II ; it i-  also  IIN  desirable   for 

the sNnii nt a- Hie laborer, ami for 
the lail.\  us   the  set \ mil gii I.    In 

il, ill classes would be lieliclited 
bj it- use, ami d,\.-|icp.-ia troubles 
mmhl all In- ili.in- awaj  with. Oat- 

1 i- a ver)  substantial fond : it 
t,> liecl  or mutton, (jiving 

■i« nun Ii oi   ;n ire  un ntal i 
 I Iin uiii-iii; ninth. 

1' i mi .il require* to be i k- 
, am] .i :■! added 

i   ■ 

Hit   Lie  ni    l.lui      i .. -   i u    t'oal 

M.i. 

At the i.n ctiug ol  llie   Munches 
Society, on   Severn 

p il ..a the 
r-i- ni 11in.- eartridgi - in coal mines, 

the  process  that 
Smith 

i   Slu i.|. \   i 'ollie 
'. rb)i hire, « here the   use of 

II pi ..liiliiti-il after a 
HI in their mine. 

■   : co.si I.I »i tlging the coal 
SinilIi & Mi ..ii in 

. ni with the view of utiliz- 
i Kpausirc powei ol lime as 

lieienl   agent   for   breaking 
ll, and the result has  In,.n 

' il.     Tin \   had   been 
■■naMi iilllte illinium 

dangei ol . xplosion ol gas; 
Biifi t)   in    the    woi king 

-     118   il   Bas   minrci-sai v  lor 
he  workmen to   retire while the 

■barges were being exploded; econ 
mi) nl  timber, as the   roof was in 

.. affected or shuki n; i;   ven 
li gri ater percentage of round 

a i He the collier m..n enabled 
ml. not onl) without the labo 

recess ol breaking down the 
i)   v.. dgi -.  but  ,,v ojded the 

accidents    consequent 
II tin ii nse. In themanufacture 

' idgc uearl)   | are  lime 
■1; and this wasci inpn --i il 

power and   the du- in 
e c.uti idgi -  were  formed 

d a hall   in di.mi 
even inches in depth.    A 

: ons « as applied 
si) .il both ends of the 

wli . I.   «ras  reduced   from 
n in. In -  t,i   four   and   a   ball 

II   length.      Hi,   em 
then  n i.ipp, d   in  paper, and 

it t in- mine.   I'm 
■'     I   the car- 

laced, a light 1 
• used, the holes \ ai •' 

to the li.ndi 
ivi rage depth ol the 
II. v feel  six  inches, 
..-   apart,   lour feet 

. L-ciipied 
vc   i" twent)    minutes, 

wen- then phic- 
...    I   tin- Imle, 

i a tube ha> iug si 
■it four inclies 

tied,   the  hole itself was 
aimed up, and a qu mtit) of n*a 

-  foil id in   i'\   means of a 
al pump.    I lie generation 

■ tpansioti i-t the lime 
ii'iniidialelx af- 

lii dthe cartridges 
the   lime to 

"   the c lal   varied, ac 
:    rdm -- and   position 

■!    ml Keen minutes to 
i   . i - nl  an ll iur.     It  had 

. thai the heat produced 
iking of the lime was -lit 

■■    gas, Inn l: 
altogether disproved b) exi , 

ide l"i that pin ;- 

Longevity \otc-. 

\V •! Barlow, of Live Oak. I'la., 
is 103 years of age. 

Bhoda Howard, of Owivgaville, 
Ky., is  112 vears old. « 

Luther llnldcii. Of Waterford, 
(oini., is 102 years old. 

linos   Dennis   died   recently   at 
Kidgeville, s. ('..in his 108th year. 

Mrs. Martha Crockett of Liber- 
ty, Me., has just died in her 101th 
\ ear. 

John Biley of Frederick county. 
\'a.. was in: yearsold on the 26th 
nl January. 

Charles Fielder, a farmer, of 
Clinton. S. C, has lived 103 years. 
Ue i-,, bachelor. 

Charles Barber,of Stateu Island, i 
professes to be 106 years old.   He j 
hi    a son aged 80. 

.lames Kichey. William Hard ' 
and James Florence, all of Walton, I 
Ky.. are each 91 years old. 

Nicholas Holey, a pensioner of 
the war ot 1812. died recently at ! 
Ho,,ue. Ky.. in his  100th year. 

A belle in Washington fO years 
ago "as Mrs. Jessie McGee, who 
basjusl died in Illinois, aged   101. 

Christian Cooper, who lives in 
the house formerly the residence ol 
Kobert Fulton, in  Livingston,  N. 
'■'.. i- 110 years of age. 

Ever) communion Sundaj Mrs. 
Annie Gordon, of Bluffton,  8.C, 
walks four miles to church. She 
is 111. 

Mrs. Daniel   Buck, of Wethers 
field, Vt.. and Mrs. George Travis, 
of Canistoe, N. V., have just  cele- 
brated their one  hundredth  birth- ! 
days. 

Bicajah Owens of Wilcox conn 
ty, Ga., is !'l years of age and still 
goes fishing nearly every day and 
is an expert with the rifle. 

At Blythewood, eighteen miles 
from Colombia, S. <".. Andrew Mc 
Clellan, aged 112, recently married 
Maltha Wilson, a widow of 27. 

After being blind for 20 years 
Mrs. Josephine Lepatria died at 
Watcitnwn. N. V.. at the age of 
101. Her husband recently died 
at the age of 10-'(. 

Joseph    Hay   of   lioston   is   !M 
years ol age.     He was   a   member 

I of   Boston's  Common   Council   in 
(sin. and has missed voting at only 
two elections in seventy years 

Miss Salna Phillips of Norwood, 
it. I., is 100years old. She docs 
her o» a housework, brings her fuel 
from the woods on her back and 
saws it herself, and reads without 
glasses. 

Abraham. Isaac mid Jacob are 
the names of triplets still living at 
the age of 72 years. They are the 
children of Catherine Kile of Rich 
land township, I'a , who has just 
died, aged OS. 

Tor 71 years George Kilmer, of 
Bock City, N.  Y.,  livid  with  his 
wife in the house when-they began 
housekeeping, lie has just passed 
his 05th birthday. Mrs Kilmer 
died recently, aged 80. 

II. Itc l'iaie.,1   Mar-hlichl. Wis.. 

is 100 y ears old.     For fifty   years 
he never slept under a roof. His 
father was a French fur trader and 
his mother an Indian. lie was 
with Gen. Jackson at New Orleans. 

<»n the muster roll ol the Light 
Horse Artillery of lluntingtoii, L. 
I., in 1 12, an- the names nl Daniel 
Tot feu of Babylon and Alexander 
Smith, oi A imi \ vide. They are 
each 0.1 years ol age, and arc the 
only sin x ivors of the company. 

I'.a-t Glastonbury, Conn., has 
four citizens who are over 00 years 
of age; Mi.-s KnuieeHollister will 
he 100 years old ill August of this 
year, Mrs. Lue.inda Goalie is in her 
i • 7111 year, Mrs. Caroline Strong is 
05, and liaise) Buck reached his 
00th year in August last. 

I.lull. Johnnj'a Natural  IIMorv. 

A ole cat she hod 2 kitten-;  one 
w as a nice teller, but the other it 
w a- no count, sore eyes, anil one 
day w liili- the ole cat was gun the 
rats they found her bed mid they it 
the well kiln up. When the ole 
cat.-he come home and see how it 
was. g|ie »a- in a mighty bail way 
and sh.i sed : '-The best is always 
took youngest; if that little feller 
had been spared he wude been the 
spleinlidcst ratter which was ever 
see. Things is ordered with great 
injustice in this world." 

\lose. which is our cat, don't 
have no kittens, but he is pretty 
pood at line by the stove, and when 
\ou rub him the  rung   way   in   the 
dark he strikes fire like he wasa 
Hint. Billv he ast my lather if 
Moses Sparks was elect risity, and 
my fat her he said : •'! gessso. Billy, 
,os I've observed thai when you 
tread on his tail be is litenin." 

The caunnle is called a ship nf 
tin' desert and Jack Hilly, the sail 
or, he says  I hem  which  has two 
hunches is double deckels. 

Hue time Mister   I'itehell.   [hat's 
the preacher, w, .. a preucliiu a fu- 
neral sii in,ni on a p ni' wicked gam 
Mi I which had died, and he don't 
always think what he is a   sum', so 
he was a tellin' the people that 
this world is jesl like a ship, evry 
man has bis place of duty, and we 
can't all be onto the ipiat tei deck. 
ce> there is  a    main    deck,   and   a 
low,; deck, and a gun deck, and a 
spar deck, and a yukerdeck. 

Von never seel,    such   a stonisli 
congregation like thatn! 

li-h  Culmiv. 

rhc Ohio Fanner in answer to a 
rtioil whether ii will pay t„ 

raise fish, >.nsii will pay. unless 
your situation is such thai a stroll); 
and expensive di mist be built 
to withstand freshets. It is the 
universal testimony of ail who 
have t.ied (ict man Carp, that it is 
profitable; that an acre of water 
will produce in other ways. And 
any .me who has a small 'supply of 
water and .an build an inexpensive 
dam should cultivate carp, "nut it 
will not do to place the carp in 
pi'iuls nben there ate other ti-h 
l'i'i the reason that tin- cup are a 
sluggisl fish, ii ,t gamey, ami me 
an easy prey I'm everything having 
(III appel ite lor fish. Any one hav- 
ing a good poild well supplied with 
carp will soon have all the fish he 
needs, and will want no other 
variety. 

An Omaha pastor is trying t» 
stop Sunday night com ting. He 
says the Sabbath is for test. 

Vlial  Appearauce. 
First Almanac was printed in 

1400. 
Envelopes were flrst made in 

is.;:). 
The lirst steel pen was made in 

1830. 
The first air pump was made in 

1(154. 
Tlfts first lucifcr match was made 

in 1798. 
Mohammed was born at Mecca 

about 570. 
The   first   iron   steamship   was | 

built in 1830. 
Coaches were   lirst   used   in   En- i 

gland iu 1660. 
The first horse railroad was built 

in 1626. 
Gold was discovered iu Califor- 

nia in 1818. 
The first steamboat plied at Hud 

son in 1807. 
The entire Hebrew Bible as 

printed iu 1488. 
The first telescope was used in 

England in 1608. 
Christianity was introduced into 

Japan in 1510. 
The flrst  watches  were  made at 

Nnrenbnrg in 1477. 
The first newspaper advertise- 

ment appealed iu 1652. 
Percussion arms were used in 

the C. 8. army in 1829. 
Kerosene was lirst used for light   j 

ing purposes in 1825. 
The first copper cent was coined 

in New  Haven in l(i.">7. 
The lirst glass factory in the 

United State.- was built in 1780. 

The tiist printing press in the 
United States was worked iu 1620. 

(ilass windows   were  lirst   inlro- . 
duced into  Kngland   in   the eighth 
century. 

The first steam engine on the 
continent was brought from Kug 
laud in 17."il. 

The lirst complete sewing ma- 
chine was patented by ElillS Howe. 
Jr., iii 1846. 

The lirst daily newspaper ap- 
peared iu 1702. The first newspa- 
per printed in the United Stales 
was published iu Boston on Sept. 
25th, 1700. 

The manufacture of porcelain 
was introduced into Beziu. Japan, 
from China iu   1513.    And   Elezin 
ware slill bears Chinese marks. 

The  f;ra-|> of Illiteracy. 

Ill the thirty eight States there 
are 1,871,217 illiterate voters. Only 
one voter in five can write his 
name. In the Southern States, the 
illiterate voters are iii South Caro- 
lina more than one-half; in Ala- 
bama. Florida, Mississippi. Geor- 
gia, North Carolina and Virginia, 
one in two,while .Missouii.with one 
in nine, presents the best record. 
In the Presidential election of 1876 
New York. New Hampshire, New 
Jersey, Connecticut, Indiana, Cali- 
fornia, Nevada, Ohio, Oregon, Illi- 
nois,   Wisconsin.    Rhode   Island, 
Michigan and Pennsylvania were 
ranged mi the side of illiteracy. In 
the last Presidential contest thirty 
of the States of the Union, with 
208 electoral votes, were again with 
the domination of sovereigns  who 
could not read   the   very character 
ol tmil-  liberties.   The  majorities 
which I hey  gave  could   have  been 

overthrown by a combined vote of 
their illiterate \ iitei . e\i-n if those 
majorities    had    been    (i\e      lines 
greater than they  wcie.     In   1870 

| Mr. Tihleii'.- majoril) ol be popu- 
lar vote was I5i.;i04; in ls-.o Mr. 
dm lb-Id's majority was onl) 3,01.°t. 
Iu 1876 6(1 of our 70 Senators, three 
tilths ol   the whole, and   250 of the 
292 representatives were in the 
grasp of illiteracy.    In   1880 ."i-.t 
our 7(i Senators and ^'.IJ ol our 325 
Representatives were in States and 
districts where illiterate voter.- hold 
the balance of power. 

<.-<'AriT.il. psizt:. ST3.ooo.-es 
Tlit, llll only 93.   Slmrrs in l»ro;-.oi-:!on 

kSM 
Louisiana State Lottery Company, i 

"We do hereby certify   that   mt  -n|«*ri i-<-the iir- 
raiupmieiit- t->r nil th- M"iitlily and tSemi-AnnnaJ ; 
liniwiii*,"- ofThc LOOUMM Staitt Lottery Company. 
and in per-m ifiaoaife and eontn.l \\w   1 >j. 
them*elve?«. and that the same are conducted W1U 

. fan ill— and in in—1 faith toward! nil !«!■- ' 
tie*, and wo authorize the comiuny   i.» osetJ 
ti6Vatc. with iac-eimile* of our lignatiineattached, 
in it* advertisement*'." 

CHAS. G. YATES' SONS, TO TO 

THE 
aunoPACTinutM OF **B 

WHOLESALE  DEALERS 

IS m 

^f£ f 
<'oiMiMi*«i«n<-rN. 

WAKE. 
(iu, A.\D BXAHinai OIK »roiii 

WES AND GRATES, 
«.l*\s end a aeuenl IbM ol HAaTDWAalE. 

■  rated inlM8 for25 yenno) ih--l.ivi-i.iiui.' 
:,;1[r^;:;:v,L^l,^'i!:':;i:;l;,.^.;;;;i"i^>? «.»«*«*«.G«uri**«»;,;,.a.,, 

' ''*■''■ '      nuvl Iv 
By an orenrbelminc bopuuw rote   iti  rrnnchiM 

wu nude n part of the present State  Uonatitntion, _   «   .  

■dm t- 1 Dee n Iwr2d, A. I>.. ISJ».    ,\   
Tnconly Lottery ever roted >". and endoraedby -* a 

the people ol ans State. j 

IT KBT1 "  ' i'"Ni--. 

It* fin      - ■    ■ Number ftrawin ■- taJ - 

A   bPLENDID   OPPORTUNITY    TO ■ 
WIN A POHTUNE.    Tin,;.   Qmxsn Ou.vu- 
[SO, I'l - W < .   \i  NK',1 OlLI 

TueiMlay, Nurdi   itu   "Vs4. 
Iiii.iii Monthb Di I 

CAPITAL PRIZE, «73,«0». 
loo.out) Tirli. is   ui   live)   tv..ll:i. -   I ..c-li. 

PmctloaM In PIRIIMIH I'nijtorlion. 

HAPPY 
NEW  YEAR 

GUILFORD, 

Randolph, liockinc&am, 

ALAMAXCK. 

AND   K.I.   OTIIEBH   IJiTKIIKliTltD 

l> ttl v:\fi Tail  BB1T lillODD 

VOU Tilt!  I.BAMT MOKEV | 

DELL & C 
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 

Dry Goods, Notions, Boo 
Shoes, Umbrellas, Leather &e, 

Asrviits tor Oilcll! Manafactnriiig Coiii|wiiy'n "Forest Hill*' Pliii«K i ■ 
tofmdesand Seamless   Bae*. Oedar  Kails   Maiinfactiiriiip C<.it.i»iiM 
Shcctinirs nnil Vnrii.-s. F.& 11.  l'rics- Salem Jeans,.I. & I • < "■.''-  '•' 
Six Oord Siiool Cotton.    Also, agents for  Allison   &   Adrtiann n 
Brawl" and other Fertilisers.   We keep in  >««*■> lull line «i 
ERAL MERCHANDISE,  wliieli   «.- offer hi   wlioU-sale  oiil>. 
clmuts will flnil that they can buy  goods aa cheap I'rom us, aud on u.-i 
terms than they  can  by going farther North.   Gi;re ns a trial and be 
convinced. Greensboro, >. C. Dec. 6th, i- 

1 
1 
1 

CAPI Al.   I'll Ui.. 
2>.00D 

:    1......I 

1. 

PRIZ 

10,000 
■-I .... l    I0.UUI 

l'«. JI>I JII.I..I 
..... Urn 30.WI0 
,^.1 50 J ..... 

1..,.. i. :     -,''"' 
Wl-Klt UJUTl IX ,'IM/I;-.. 

11 Appn \i(hali..l I'li/.- turn •       6,750 
11 Al'l'i' dmatioi Priief 

Priw •i 
NO    : 4..VKI 

use 11 A|,|.r. cimatioi   

To ALL TO  A I.I. 

\\ Hi. Bl'V Flt'iM 

FIELDS & TURNER. 
HAS — 

HiirM.irl,   (  „„>;'(  .   Ill    1   .   :,       , 

1'.-.,   l'li/.,-. ali;.,,m!iiii: 1., -J*...". 

Ai|.|i.Mliii' !*• r r.it. - to claul .ln.ul.l be ln:,<lt> ..lily 
,., ,1,.. ofloe of tin ..miKu.y in Sow Oriemns. 

Fi.r lurili.T ,,.!..ri.i.itii.n v.rit.. clearly. BiTtnuluJI 
.; Mi,—.   Make I'. 0. Mono] On .on, ncnUoud i 
uddniM IL =i-i..i.-I '..ii.,- to 

New <>r!i-:tlls \illiollill Haul.. 
\|'H i*i Irllliv   l.:l. 

'_' car loads SALT, 
I  car load OIL, 
1 car load PATENT FLOUK, 

I'l'Mll.   \<ITIA   and   ordinary  letten  bj  . ;j(|(|   |,a,-];.|,...s \|  VCKRIJRI 
Mail 01 !'„.,.- all n»wor»> and upwards Us B> ' -      'IA< r»i.i.i,i . 

UHI kils WHITE FISH. prOW :i» <nir CXpCL. . 
M.   «.   i>AIPHI\. 

■ Nt>H tlrlemi-., ! ?». 
or M-   A. E»AI'I*III\. 

607MeveMth HI.. Wiwhlnsiwn* UwV. 

Tl M i".   'i'A iti-i-: 

I 

Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley R'y €». 
Bl i-i I..,.I Tine - Cloi I.- in Saperinti ndent's' IfBoe, 

TRAIN - « .V 1^'    NORTH 

Kortb, TV. Divi-non. 

Payetteville, 
Little Kivcr. 
Snout Sprint-. 
•I(.«k Braneh. 
Swann'a, 
-1 ■ 

Sanl'.r.l. 
Ko-pt, 
Hull. 
UU'htiK.h.l, 
lir,- Hill. 
Siler, 
Staley, 
Li 

DU 

i..n 

_ 1,0 
:; I 
;:.i • 
Iti i ".;.; 
',-' '1 -... 

Ho. I. 

.MHIIIUIM I';..-.!.T. 

I^avo.  i   Arrll 

OAT MEAL, 
i'KAIil. BAULKY. 

(1KIT.S, CURRANTS, 
PRUNES, JELLIES, 

PRESERVES, &c.,&c 

NOAV IN STOCK 

THE LABOE8T STOCK OF 

CLOTHING 

mm m FACTG III 
(IREEXSr.ORO, . . <'.. 

M \'I  FA 

K\ i-:u— 

I 
:: »i i.in 
i 91 fin 

■ 

U uimi 
7 irt pin 
: »i-ui 
r-   l|.l pill 
• ii ptn 
an/i pin 
" '.'i prn 

1*\(HZ\    l?C! INJARSAN0B1 

AI'i'Ll-: BUTTBR. 
VhOUR, MEAL,  l.AIM*. 

MEAT and CHEESfe. 
i IS pin 

■ 1 J4t pin 
I  ''■ i ::i 
■ ■'.'■■ pm 

v»i pm 
C6S pm 
7 ]^ pin 

8NUPF AND CIGAUS. 
SMpra , 
... i •, 

In I.'. |.ui 

OFFERED TO BUYERS 

IN THE TOWN OF 

Tiirbine Water Wheeji, 

Cooking an<  McadnR siciM, Saw 

Mills, < ai -   llora,*' 
Powers,  ii.:\is. 

s ;.--.''* 
...     ■ 

.^afilsfsflRefiiffla   W   Sf^cAJrii 

ANOTHER  LARGE SUPPLY OF   Iili: 

Celebrated South Bend Chill Plows. 
The Constantly Increasing Demand lor these PI 

FULLY   A T T E S "f   T HEIR   MERI T. 

Each Plow is warranted to give entire Satisfaction oi   nu H,. 
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McCormick Reapers and Mowers. 
( J It E E X S BORO, j BT Call and Examine Before Purchasing Else« ; 

0DELL&. CO, -  Wholesale H is 
apri3 -AND  AT—r- 

!      Qandws>  Prize tioods. Cann- 
ed Goods,*Ojaiters and  Sardines ; . 

s Z   Iu lael eveiytliiiia to IK- foiintl In ■.   PtJi^FS    ('If K \ PRR 
»»JJJ  stricUj lii^iel.i-. Pmnil- (Sin.-vry.       -i,, IJ ' llr'AI  ijKk 

, | See out BoOTa iiini  SHUKS. 
FIELDS & TURNER. 

Greeuslioro, Dee. i-stli, 1883. 
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Feed Store! 

i kiwiri  in the lii-f>iv <•;' du- 

CLOTHING TRADE. 

'■.■:       £BS ef HO;      !      ■'! 
• •  . ... • - I C\ ' ■.; 

$ ■       ( 

nmn 
POn FEK'JVIAK c;.-.:.Q] 

?: ugh's New Process 
V!      : Vli CEMT. GliAHO, 
A(   : tlnUel      l'er::i!;tn.    *.r::ir*»ii- 
tei     to   ti:ii..!'.i ICBp*rt'fiii. of Aa 

Wl      JoPfi >S58per2,000lb*.In tl 

. s. mnwn 
|>KI('K-11.\KI i:    ', Mi   ii STIi 11 

i >l:H'K .\i \h !.i;   AMi  iliNTK II    i-l» , 

i'S SPECifcL SUBS"! 
FGH 6 PER CT. FERUVIfiN GUAuO. 

C:.'TIIII|,I.I /Ii ...:\ rial— Ammoni.i.o lot; 
1    ■    ■ -'.    '.ii'iliilil.    '-....   I'lioMiknli-. lOto 

'    -    I'l,--  Stot'l,   i>  euinii'.ele   II'.111      '- ■■■,.\,,i,..,,-„ti-o!..,<,.l:ir..A. 

V > Price, S3S per 2,000 Ibi. In Baltimore. 
aees i V Eli VI il I N(i mail «>r 

li,i\" wears. 

(lueJIi) ni ll.i|iui GrowlngTrei -. 
In former times it u.is gp\ 

held us I;IIIII1 doctrine that fasl 
■ growing irees |irodiiced WIMH! of 
; Imi  Mule value.    III lhis country, 

however, at the present day, there 
' are ninny eiises   showing   tiii-   rule 
will not hold good,    h is true thai    FIJOX^I?, 

| "soft woods" are usually of a rapid 
growth.   On the other  hand, ash, VI ;-'  \ 
hickory,   bird   eherry,  and  uian.i 
similar   tiers   not   al   all   slow in 
growth, produec the best ol timber. 
In the case of catalpa, a in , thai 

j grows rapidly, anil has quite pithy 
wood   when   young,   it   has   lieen 
shown that the wood is ofa \er\ 

I durable nature, ami, used as posts 
) hi tin- ground, or for purposes 
i above  ground  it will  outlast the 

wood of many slow growing trees. 

IHlunilU'. 

"Hold up your hands!" veiled a 
Western road agent, as the stage 
suddenly stopped. '-Can't do it. 
in> sateliel is too heavy," pleaded 
a red nosed passenger. "Drop your 
satchel, then," was ordered, 'It 
wouldn't be sure," exelain ed the 
rod-nosed passenger. "IamO'Don- 
ovan ttosa, making my way to 
London, by way of San Frauciscn 
and China, to avoid detection, and 
this satchel contains dyijaini "' 
But the road agents had disappear- 
ed, and the red nosed man, taking 
ademijobn from bis satchel hand 
eil it around to be sampled. 

and Retail 
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FLORIDA OHANGES—Just Re- 
ceived.   They are large 

swe  .. 

BIXBY'S SHOE I'OLISIJ -offer- 
ed at less tlian  Manulac 

lurera' Prices. 

r r tl., e"." •   ■       f oar e i hen 
,   UI , -ht.il, • ■ '.. ri.-.„.,i, 

i Uuy. 
•*.*-!'. .   *   : i .. ore. 

. i I LT1   .1 .ui- ;i   -.:>. .1 
1. :..     ll,:,-:.-   : :: I    i' ,i:'.-!       .     .  ■    • ,1-, 
lor 1     I...-:.. 

'.I   -   ,       .1 
i :  ..   ra,at LOWES'! I   . ill PU It !>. 

.IT our pamphlet - 
ti, „ ai ,i \vli«li-«nl.. prftrea of onr Miiiiiilr.r.1 
lir.,:,,!- of lliinr   I rrlili/.iTM and :i|i|in:vi'd 
luriniiiiiH.   A.i iu... all n .iiurii* ind oroera to 

BAUQH & SONS 
It   mis   ii.en   purchased at    103 SOUTH ST.;    LiALTIrVIORE, MD. 

cash   priees   and   bought  directly 

from first hands. 

si!'-i).M.i.'S SOAP—by the eake 
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.   \.  PEINOLDS, : . ■ 
•/■/. D. Me ■ 
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nisfacl 
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HOME-MADE HARNESS. 

LEV1 HOUSTON 
' ■ 

'.'. ■ : l 

SHIP 

CORN, 
OATS. 

BRAN, 

TIFF, &c., &c. 

MWAlll'I'Z   MOLASSES—the 
ven best. 

ituying in large quantities, 

Ii, our c istomers get the 

EARL1   UOSE and XOVA SCO-   In-iiefi   or the discount. 
TIA  IRISH  POTATOES. 

in n      i TV ■      - '''■' "'"'   v'"|:; 

37 Court Pit    . . . 
' - .     . 

^.,.1-  . 

WBBr*3 ■       -'  '■ ^^ ''•' '■ 
jjassteSrs '" • -:-^:   TR UE TU1 IL. 

■   :  N 
...  .1 . 
Mill        ,| 
.■ : 

SWEET POTATOES and OREEN 
APPLES. 

Jonaa' Ventilated Trm tea 
are the lightest, cleanest and most 
durable applianees in use. for the 
rebel ami erne  of   Ill'.UMA.     They 
are worn night as well as day, re 
taiuiug the Unpture with absolute 
certainty, and cause no heating or 
chafing, the fine perforations allow- 
ing the perspiration to escape and 
permitting free access of air to the 
parts covered by the Pads. They 
acl as a supporter to the back as 
well as to the abdomen, and are a!>- 
solnteh unequalled for comfort and 
efficiency. 

Physician- .mil surgeons  of the 
highest rank in the profession, have 
pronounced them tie-  mi st peri'. ■! 
instruments   ever invented foi I 
purpose designed. 

Thousands of patients, young 
and old, male and female, have been 
radically cured by their use. am! 
no one who has experienced the re- 
liei which  they  bring  would  use 
any other appliance. 

ItOBT. (I. (ll.l.NN. 
Agent, Greensboro, N.»'. 

Shelton&Co., 
Fields & Cause} liuildiug, 

South Elm St., Greensboro, N. ('. 
M>l«-tf 

J0HX N. WII   OX. 

BOOK-SELLER ami MONER, 

HKEEXSROHO. N. ('. 
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A splendid lot of WHITE BEANS 
Cheap. 

.'. In   • , ,  ..ii ensooro call at 

;    I'iSHULA   !'"S, either  al our 
One car load of OIL j one car load DOillLE    IOUE, in the 

i rSALT;   10 bags COFFEE : 
■".."i   barrels  SUGAR;  300 

sides ICeil Sole aud I 'p- 
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